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I havo seen of your city mention Is mado of
OBlt ROVLANOKR ARRESTKD
O
FAIR
MUSTNT IMPORT PARSONS
hero and of their Impor ¬
astern you
mace toinvestments
The richness of tho oountry
Tile OoTemtnent TisSues Offence at hi State <
sacred
of
the
the
After
Pole art with
ablout yoU Ini Its enhanced productiveness Is
aunt to Newspapers
OF ma ORATORY
VHDRR CONTRACT
ALIRZf FBEAcaaaa
Ilf
an Important factor of your
greatness and yourrallroad facilities
LONDOS Oct HTho titandariTa corre- ¬
PRAISE OP KANKAH CITICANT LAND
said yesterday that a drawing for a
was
It
placlnl
you In communication with your
DBnE
spondent at Paris announces tho arrest of QonIn WT direction you must admit are money price had until very recently been In
Before Him Foar Abreoet- H7imen
Tho People
Trinity to hi Aned for Boulnnger for his comments on the Caffarel
at the fair of the Church ol the Sacred The Chore
to your development
HoCtiBBrelorllnndthakln
IleRevenle indispensable
P
Foand
lOOO
ltrPeropeltwlllbe
reminded by these suggestions how
scandal
street Chairman W T
the True InwnrdncM of llulldlaa Permlle P0PonV nt after all communities no loss than
that Preather Can Come la oaLectnrere
Hear Flftyflrst
PAJUS
Oct 13Tho Cabinet will today
of tho AntiPoverty fair sold last
Individuals are upon net only the gifts of
KANSAS Omr Oct lSTho demonstrationDistrict
StephenAttorney
United
States
discuss tho Question whether Gen Uoulangcr
Providence but upon each other I never night to a HUN reporter that inasmuch as be
i a could appreciate any Just cause
In Kansas City In honor of the President Is
for jealousy had been called to time for the same alleged A Walker has decided that It Is his duty under shall not bo removed from his command for
tumultuous and noisy proceeding but is at- ¬ on the part of the West toward tho East It offence ho
token the trouble to examine the law to proceed against the Church of tho statements mode by him to reporters attack- ¬
East the newer
tended with no more disorder than seems to cRPltall1 Acoumuiltociin the needs
the
tbo Bacrod Hearts drawings Holy Trinity to recover 11000 One from It the ing the Government Gen Patron telegraphedit
for
its
be Inevitable wherever tho President appears
din
If you rmvo products to
This ticket said hOt producing a rather ground being that It has violated a Federal to Gen Boulangor at Montlucon ordering him
you find
of offence
The exposition had called In a great number surely no cause
return forthwith to ClermontFerrand his
suspiciouslooking yellow slip with a coupon statute by Importing tho Itev E Walpolo War- ¬
In
kqt
for
them
East
tho
of strangers but the advent of tho President
and asklD him If the words
numbered to correspond with the ren of LndonIto this country under a labor
should make friends not
conditions
Thee
B
standing
j
room In the
newspapers in con- ¬
suspicious enemlox
has hardly loft
praoh the Gospel Mr John
by Thomas J ocntrt
him by
bought on Oct
el
loll
working
though
are
40
perhaps
Wall
wild
of
tho
ladyKennedy
of
You must excuse appearanois
street President
St nection
a
the Caffarel affair wore correctly
lIons to make our common country great and Scott and Ed ONeill at
Sacred heart
Society
proceedings
only
to
wo
Incited
the
Cleveland
have
Just moved wealthy
to
reported
too that you are fast be ¬ Church fair before a wheel of fortune for Andrews
In and havo not got settled
Tbo expres- ¬ coming
Gen
reply said
that vast country bond money prizes Policemen No 360 and 2318 test tho law lie had felt greatly aggrieved at
I have re- ¬
70t visitors
tho
In
which
law
bod
been
enforced
manner
wore you upon which so much of your
the
sion was bettor understood
prs wore there and were not Interfering although
turned Doulanlorl
I am unable to
must depend
who
fellow
against
of
his
Scotchmen
It
carriages this perity
tome
escorted through the
procure
>v hen I leave you I shall go on my way
the newspapers mentioned
Send
Just wad
of tho drawing was then in
thoyhad been allowed to land would have them to me
morning With many beautiful residencestravel to visit our fellow citizens In the South tho wording of that
bear to older cities the Impression made
The ticket appeared to entitle tho holder to mado valuable citizens His hope Is as ho
and with signs of tho enormous commerce Ibyshall
newspapers
alleged
Boulangor
Gen
The
that
him or
my observation of tho new fresh and as- ¬ admission and In smal prntl
which centres here observable on over hand
to keep says by enforcing a most obnoxious and un ¬ informed A reporter that ho novordoubtod that
tounding growth of those of the West I shall her to drop the
follows
reasonable law to bo Instrumental In havll the prosecution of
Imma- ¬ see there a section of country
prosper ¬ tho coupon Tho coupon read
there were
was aimed at
Caffarel
Oen
Iis necessary to your
I s good for a
shall not
abrogated Mr Kennedy Is a membr
Purchaser should retain this coupon aa Itdisposed
turity Strots many places word torn up ity
himself Ho said that ho defied the most mi ¬
D
ol in- It
ROld 10 be
dUd
In
dollei
people
growth
In
of
two
heedless
share
hundred
our
I
nations
¬
Holy
Epis
sad building operations seemed almost every ¬ and welfare but I shall flnd there as well
fonrdrawlngiut 1J tech One drawing at dOlof Presbyterian eburh
and sold that if
InquirInto his conduct
la copal church
each wk 01 fair The bearer le entitled In one
was lately Dr Tyng
Wo do not boast of the hero A determined cheerful American pride
where In
Minister of War and Gen Caffarel
purchase of ticket
each drawing subsequent
country
actlvltyand
stimulating
enterprise
Attorney
Walker
his
known
makes
District
wo
built the people sold
so
had avowed
to him he would have
continued Mr Croasdalo purpose
That seems to motighter
and leading not lose there than hero to nation- ¬
In this letter to Mr Kennedyof the business we have started
much
case than mine I
offered him rvolvr with which
a little
blowout
al greatness and glory Tho West and tho smiling
my
fluffy
case
Judge
when
to
your
it
every
show
to
prosecute
Intend
will
received
request
our
lo
build
residences hereafter
I hare
South and
section are baud In hand In
which
his
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as
mr
MondayAs
up
inter
comes
next
fw
no
veetry
patti
of
sublime
mission
nnd
this
discord
Church
of
the
against
and
wellmanaged
the
thoroughly
and
was
a
ride
The
has telegraphed to Gnn
bus ¬
hate and rancor should be allowed to in- ¬ osts arc concerned In this alleged lottery
tble citywanD
to recover the penalty nre
enjoyable affair Only carriages enough to van
abbO Zloty
Ferron that he did use tho language attrib- ¬
terrupt the cadence of their steady tread
laces I dont mind saying that I have Ian
act approved Feb 20 1883 entitled
lutoly good defence which however will not
At the conclusion of the Presidents remarks
e visitors and an escort committee of
newspapers
to
uted
At tho request
tho
him
in
prohibit the importation and ImtnlKratlua
prejudice my
An act
people had an opportunity to great him make known now as it might
gentlemen wore provided They were the
of M Wilson the
questioned
levn
wife They passed rapidly through a caso In tbo case of tho AntiPoverty Ro ot foreigners and alien under contract or agreement
and
his
lalstratotoda
preceded and followed by small but sufficient gangway four abreast and there was
Mme Katazzi
believe that
Limousin and Darn
or called raffles I certainly
the United Btatea to the alienee
perform labor
ova
¬
were a successful although an innocent
troops cavalry The party set out from the no hnndshaklnl Even at this rate
named blnln Kreltranyor and all admitted that tho accusa- ¬
chirred againstappearscorporation above you
from lbs paper
oclock and there worn Mon of the law
at
tions against M Wisn were false and were
hotel at 930 oclock amid the cheers of the- still number In line5 who
re- ¬ substance
At the door of tho Sacred Heart fair thocoman engagement was made eon urn prior to September
left
would be hunhlid up
made in the hope
disappointed
¬
I church
porter met tho Itov Father Brophy In
znulUtudonnd made its way rapidly through Tho party returned to the Coutcs
of the preeent year between the officer of sail
The Council of Generals appointed to try
and the RaY H W VSarreii the terms of which were
pany with Capt Klllllea of tho Twentysecond
Oen Caffarei on the charges preferred against
the western portion of the town without stop conclusion of the public reception for dinner
being
a
Warren
alien
ftn
aald
then
and
resident
the
that
Precinct Said the latter
him of selngcl1 decorations has pronounced
to thle country and for an anpins until It reached the highest
I havo just mode an inspection of this fair of nllnc bald come
be metalled ae
or print of the
of habitual dishonorable
ADJOURNS FOR VHIOK
aculd was decided
and would be gIna If you would satisfy yourself nulchurch anti thereafter for an Indennlte reeled conthe city Prom this point the bluff fol away
by the
to
a letter tinue to discharge the ordlna
dolngllkowise Yesterday I received
precipitously to the lower town 300
Place lien Caffarel on the retired counci
by
Mayor
hplacopal
oC
eald
man
IRttho the
a
blow
the
to
Protestant
the
Everybody on Hunt at the f7lejwam to Get which had been sent
army
the
The
de
decree
for
execution
Immediately beneath stretched five
living on Jersey Heights stating that the see parish
the News oftke County Convention
cision will bo submitted to President Grdvy for
I Infer from your communication
also that In pnren
relating to lotteries
square miles of railroad yards and
the
of the
lien Caffarel will bo deprivedante of the terms of this contract and under lie Induce- his signature
Tammany Hall bad tnt County Convention tons belngvlolated here I Issued strict
saId Warren left Buland and tended In this of his decoration of tho Legion of Honor Ills
ment
the
made Its appearance on
my men not to allow anrhlnl of
port on or about the sath ot foeptembcr and entered pension granted for thirtynine years service
last night at tho wigwam and though evor to
every
of
all
tho
locomotive
Insee
hero
to
perish
which are proscribed
upon the dutieS In said
and have stationed
In the army will
rwrailroads centring here opened Its one knew in advance that nothing
reduced from 8000 francscontract e a
that tbe law is respected in this and every laid
to 1000 francs
Notwithstanding nnt impressions to the contrary I
ton and
done except to organize tho big hail was particular I shall report tomorrow that noth- ¬ have
case
prevented
la
screamed The concert was led
conclusion
the
reached
that
the
approaching a rattle or lottery was dlticov
within the statute and that Itli my duty lo bring suit
crowded with the brains and tho beauty of the ing
TUB LILKZE 11OTLE MYSTERY
looking monster whose tones by
a
erod I Intend son the Inwcnforced althoughagainst the church for luuv penalty
manipulation of the performing artist wore chiefs and the warriors of the various Assam I am a parishioner of Fathor Brophy
Mr Wren U an alien and baa Immigrated to the
of
the solicitation of a corporationmaking
the
Developments
Dnl
Q
¬
under
the
rounds
reporter
bly
Convenafter
hint may Famish a Cine to
called
tho
rant
The
Sheriff
districts
the howling a family of coyotes
which prior to his leaving Kuglaiid he had ensaw nothing more suspicIous than two with
the Girl Murderer
tion to order The groat men instead of being booths
gaged to perform labor or service In this country
The
to earsplitting dimensionsfront of a platform which statute
in
uprlgh
beams
toprescribes that the labor or service referred
WOBCESTBB
Oct IS Later dovelopment
The Presidents attention was called to the massed in tho front row as usual were apparently had been used to support a wheel therclniiiabororsericI of any kind
This cannot mean manual labor or service simply for in the LUlIo Hoyln mystery at
may
great area lying beyond the railroad yards scattered over the hal though Assembly- of some
Brophy
moreover
that
Father
ot
tiroadeet
are
and
state
aald
the
character
the
can
term
J
possibly furnish a clue which
lead to the
mentioned In the act exclude the Idea
houses and es- ¬ man Cantor who will go to tho Senate next those tickets are not now on sale And that the exceptions
covered by mammoth
Inyear it Democratic votes can put him there
its general provisions relate to mechanical or
of the murderer as
evidently at
the shape of a lottery is being car ¬ that
agricultural imtablishments for tho sao
labor alone The exceptions pertinent to be detection
nothlnl InWhether
or not tickets ware ever sold dustrial
Sheriff Grant Congressman Bourko Cook
work putting tho detectives on false tracks
noted are among others profoeilnnal actors inlet
plements A brief pause was made at the Exobliged
very
say
much
am
will
not
I
I
cases
excepted
here
None
ilngen
these
or
lecturers
of
position building but the President did not ran George H Foster and Police Justice Mr Croasdale however for the attention
regarded ae belonging to the manual labor The pieces of old carpet and the pans of die
the conclusion Is Inevitable that If not ex
clovo handkerchief
class
tho w
anti hot
point tho party proceeded to Woldo sat In one corner Police Justice Patrick has accorded us tbe matter
naUght Prom
n
would fall within the terms ol the law
cepted
they
In
fluffy
was not In his seat tho front
found in the wall were put there and
a
projected now Young Mens Oavan
The case you preeent Is therefore clearly within the
the site of
to
It
of
Assemblyman
letter
and
the
Ives
reinorMlen
pnOUWlrIONI8
remain purpose and the officers believe that that pur
baa and
Christian Association building of which the row but four rows back
seen whether tbe broader lloleInterpretation
CBPUL
dis- ¬
of
of
his
Democrats
Is
the
the
choice
who
was to draw their attention away from
or pre
popularly known aa the iplrlt of tbe
President lId ihe corner stone This
The Caadldato for l cretarr or State end snmeii legislativeyouIntent excludes II application to pOI
mony was preceded by the singing of
trict for tho Senate sat near tho roar not
the quarter In which a clue is to bo found if
the ease which legal present
lmmll Talk
prayer bv Bltnop Hendrtx
8m
and
address
sufficiently
who
Assemblyman
is
Dalton
In the bark
from
of
Is
a
phrase
sticks
In
one
One
who
ever discovered Th handkerchief
refPresidents remarks were
statute without an attempt to dlicorer what wrong
labor men and everybody else
The great hail of tho Cooper Union wan penal
was sought to be remedied by the law and whether the placed In the wall with the bottle and
In the busy activities of our daily life we popular with the
to
glove
on Monday
fact In a given case are presumably obnoxious
are apt to neglect Instrumentalities which are In his district to bo reSlectod Justice Clancy fairly filled last night by the Prohibitionists
Its owner Is C
an observer II
envisions dreervea to be crUcld
effectually doing most important popular in the Fourth ward Civil Justice Am- ¬ who assembled to hoar the
quietly
Dr D W 0 form
Hoyle a young bicyclist of Mlllbury
thin inbetance
RT
moulding our national character
service
ralbe
knowlI and no relief from any
Secretary of
present
IIs in the habit of frequently riding between
lint
Among these and challenging but little no- brose Monel who Is spoken of for three differ-¬ Huntington their candidate
edge 1 have or anyturmUealmay entertain aa to the
his home and Webster on a bicycle and was
Coroner Messomor who Is after State and other temperance orators speak
Congress In pasting the bill It la obviously
purpose
tice compared with their valuable results are¬ ent
on
his
home on his machine on Monday
apply
to
doctrine
tariff
Young
protective
scatthe
of
¬
the
effort
an
Christian
Associations
progettingMens
A
good
large
the
only one office with a
chance of
behalf ot tho coldwater cause
the commulykon U Ibr IIU protection for the morning It was raining and ho stopped to
tered throughout our country All will admit It Senator Bellly ready for another term in portion of tho audience was mado up of
take of rnnoe a fea- make n change in his clothing
He laid his
sake poclon
wothat honesty and¬ the Senate Senator Dunham who would like
the supreme importance ofupon
I
tariff
not
handkerchief down on the walt and after mak- ¬
Christian mo- to be Comptroller exAlderman Kenny who men Tho Boy Dr Deems opened the pro- ¬ ture
Died principle which rest
not for me Itosay therefore when varieties of ing the change in his
It iicommodity
that
ho contem- ¬
Wand alt will acknowledgetives and
actingsinging
ae
singing
lectnnng
and
T
prayer
after
and
ceedings
that
with
gained nine pounds in Europe and a white
plated when no
remounted and
temptations which
excepted from
end the variety known
the
Ho left his handker- ¬
baited man with a necktie rod enough to make
Gen Clinton B Flak who are
preaching
Ii not excepted that there was manifest proceeded on his way
men and lure tem to their
at
let
WarwollntruCd
his hair appear like snow wore only a few of
Congress la not making this excepchief where he laid it and did not discover his
error oa the part
41
the handsome men who always turn out
tion
loss until he reached Oxford It was marked
TQ save these young men
Aa the Prohibitionists candidate for Becro
It maybe true that In an probability U a commile with his name and Mr Hoyle adds that ho
ofentmos de- tend a TammanyConvent1oof
of
the
restraints
bad the ear of the
Srived and ruin and to fit thom for usefulnessnJn John Cochran was mado
rear of preacher bad
came forward a voice In
of
tarr
has
several like it end will forward the same
Wart and Means last before the bUt was
Chairman and Tboma F
Commuo
require it This
for comparison
the
out
thebehalf would have been
and honor these associations
ore
tem- ¬ ofa the
made
and
Stevens
explains
probability
have
nothnot the glove
the
Ms
in
r
itaaerte
fleI4oC1riaJaaelOrtand
Dr Huntington
Hono
porary necretariea Cwunwer chair len
j
ing to do
ar
4
ami
bottle
noble work When
thatthe Cochrnne
may
aye
Tammany
responded
statute
be
who
candidate
This
the
Inonr tar
1IOOOSSS nil tight
today
inquest
was
with
The
conducted
their
active for President
subjects
tern bean the ear marks of carelessness
ein pnona
ot the Board of Aldermen said
doors all except the witnesses being
men for good or
cold water dignitaries on too platform in Interest
and all manner ot invidious
generaton We ire on the eye
close
IT
ot
not uy a
building Therethe
from
more worldly PldenCdictates
enan
officer
not
the
holiness
entorng
of
the
of
it
Government
under ohors
critical contest for
cttJ- contests
believing that
allied and encouraged
to go behind the written law l search of excep- are
sociations oboUd
of our princl
republican
Dr Huntington said among othor things deavor
new
tion or
statutes ot this character
discovered The Grand notlnl
flourishing condition ro ¬ aplea
We are etsodleet
and earneSt In our beor holleve as he reads down come together next week but unless addi- ¬
upon the good men lief of tuecesa
counting the theHelist ofmolcaUnllo
if a 15yearold boy
no parallel
There
this falls poliO
that
dutiable commodities that they were all artional developments are made this week tho
who have devoted themselves to this work and
cal contest elaewhere 0 tbe globe
personal In
liquor at tho ranged under the e
1900000000 Sjpent
demonstrate that the American people are not
Aot conflicting
the
varying tueceee In the case will not bo presented for consideration
Alter a recess the committee on organiza- ¬ rate of a second for each dollar with two extra torch and bear
entirely lacking in appreciation of Its value tion
Congreea
the respective advocates before
reported in favor of
the tempor- ¬ seconds for making a roll of every ten and
Twenty years ago but one of those associa- ¬ ary officers
from such a perusal for Instance that
malnlplank
permanent
of the working ten hours a day and six days In the the7rooc committee
DESPERATE ATTEMPT TO ESCAPE
was probably on hand when the
tions owned a building and that was value- platform
endorsing
years
was
108
before
State
read
the
ticket
old
he
he
would
week
but that the alum committee mIned the
d4toplyii000 Todaymor than one hun ¬ The rest of the platform will be reported when finished
men are always with us but where
wool
the
train
A
BCcxIean Criminal Trlee to Kill Two Situ
dred such
at more than the Convention meets again A conference
on the tree list f
T Dixon colored clergy- ¬ wer the mineral water men when It got
Tho
5000000 beautify the different cities of our committee of
and le Killed Himself
such conjecture and surmises are however outwas appointed to man ot Brooklyn said a few words and then side
young men to Uves of confer with a conference committee
statutory
Interpretation
piovlnee
When
and and beckon
of
the
the
from the Sam Small whoso appearance on the platform contest Is over and the Ilaw pawed any vagaries at to
EL PASO Oct 13 Carlos
Mexican
usefulness
agree
Democracy
county
County
a
on
and
before
had
been
an
1
half
hour
M
greeted
with
pecuthe
are
of
the
or
spirit
act
I am Bsneeiallv nleaaed to bd able to nar
perlehod yesterday in one of tbo most des- ¬
is the conference committee
I ran with the
cheers said after morcheering
liarly Inapplicable to this Ilenltb ace
cornerstone of
tlcloate today In
I have therefore to advise you that In case I Cud upon
perate attempts over made by a condemned
until 1 was within half
tho Democratic
John BeUly
another of these
this active and
investigation that the tactt are as assumed here
2 Patrick iHrver
a mile of hell and It took supreme power from further
criminal to escape tbo halter Porca killed a
growing city and I
Jlt Rr 1Bw Sullivan
in the suit you contemplate will be roiecuted as prothe encourage
Splnola
J J Klevlnconsave
me
Democrats
to
The
Godhead
the
expense
of
vided
United
In
the statute at the
a
the
mont given the
R T ntznatiick
rionkitt
Christian Asso
blabs follow Mexican some months ago in the Catholic
sidered that awfully profane out in Missouri Very respeotf
ully your obedient servant
Richard
Croker
5 Jlcbll
ciatlon located hors may be eommevuurste18 llnih J
where I first said It but they hadnt hoard me
Horn
church at Lot Crucos New Mexico forty miles
Bnraut A Winx o Attorney
a7
with Its assured usefulness and in keeping
add If 1 had joined the Republican party Id
Jamee A Flack
r Martin
receipt of this notion Mr Kennedy wrote from El Paso Ho was tried and condemned
with the generosity and intelligence which
gone the remaining half mile When I toOn
have
8 osore lieU
JUrttn
JJ
City
of
trustaos
President
of
Mr
the
Smith
people
of
Adon
the
Kansas
baractertze
John JlcQuade
but now trial was granted and In the Interval
James Flupatrlok
was a sinner I was a thoroughbred When I the churchI
23 ChArles wild
While the ceremonies wore In progress the
Coarle Sleekier
was a drinker Ildld It for
it was worth Now
he was released on ball He fled and
been
WaN
corps of pickpockets which has followed the 11 JonnJ
I feel that my motive In this matter have been thorquit
quit
for
Ive
Ive
23
II
I
Daniel
Fonter
Georre
oughly appreciated by yourself end other members of
under an assumed name at Ysleta thir ¬
Presidential party throughout its tour indusHow is Sam Bmall smeb18houtod21 J II U Banner
rely upon you to aid the
congregation
and I
One of those gentry a 13 Jamil Sacker
triously plied
M
you
art
El
of
Paso
whereabouts
His
bal the rae to the cour
miles east
the
Oh
Attorney
tbel
The increase of one In districts over last audience
rather heaV nan year
replied
law co
without legal
wore learned by the authorities and yesterday
forddiscovered
just
in
is caused by tho allowance made by the
I
fairly tested
Thesaloonistherendezvousofanarchism
morning
robbery Legislature of an extra Alderman to the nihilism
deputy
prevent
Mexican
sheriff named
a
too late however
If aa the result ot such a trial the penalty of f 000
belllsm that now threaten the
IntentionThere will now bo country and
be collected from the church It la
that man I Interrupted Twentyfourth ward
Trujillo from Los Cruces and Deputy Sheriff
continued the orator who then told should
Lud erica of Catch
to contribute that amount lu treasury
A man was seen twentyfive Aldermen and twentyfour Assemfor a
an anecdote in which he imitated with fidelity
of El Paso went to arrest him They
a stone wall blymon
Dr Warren could not bo seen last
but GaRkoy
man
took him unawares and captured him easily
knock overone or two women and rush for
After the appointment of the conference a drunken
harangue with his son said that he had determined night
interrupted
his
The
audience
They
him In a hack and started torEl Paso
put
adjourned
policemen
after committee the Convention
until tbe
freedom with three or four
on this subject
before dumb
Truiltlo sat beside him and GaaLev on the
The County Democracy Convention laughter and cheers It was after
him The outcome was not learned
21st
My father knows nothing about tho laws of opposite
seat
two miles from El Paso
When the brief proceedings wore ended the- mnfn nn thn IQth It In ArnApfnn In Annlint JL the meeting was over
this country said young Mr Warren and he Peroa suddenly When
drew a knife and burled it five
party wont to their hotel conference committee and adjourn to the 2Ut
President and
has refused repeatedly to say anything about tlmna IrvTntllltnH
t
lAffc nffla nlan nttlnr him
Tammany conference committee meets
whore an hour
given to lunch
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this matter
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Fne
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U
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this
at
get
Hon and Alenlald- the Convention were added to it exofficlo Career ofo Confidence Use who has
a chance
at first could not
ont of the
BTESOORAPnEBBTake
to shoot Peroa so closely was ho grappling
xCongressmanillia- members
the
French Leave ol
Prison
with Trujlllo Finally Perca turned on Gaskoy
m TVanHgrn Congressman
illiam Warner
candidates for none of the offices on the
The
at his breast with tho keen
oa and lunged rightGnskey
Pencils and m Lively
MrW HMUIer Secretary of the Board ot- county ticket have yet been agreed on though
and Fl7l
Sr PAUL Oct
struck him a terrlllo
bladed knife
Henry Oeorajet
Trade and a committee of about a dozen la- ¬ 15t Is pretty certain that the names or Abraham
country
his left flat so that Pereas
with
face
the
blowin
upon the President
dles and gentlemen
Lawrence for Justice of the Supreme Cour
sourd
with
fell
Is
the
room
second
on
knife
short but It gashed
There
a
the
little
thrust
¬
Wil
today in vain for Frank P Landers
Judge
and conducted item
tin Cleveland to Randolph B Marine for oreither
Gaskoysleft hand and slashed his vest directly
¬
District Attorney bur James the noted confidence
their carriage They wore then escorted through
who of 137 West Twentythird street neatly
Gaskey
tho
over
tho moment
ermlnallour
aditona
city
Coroner will boon escaped from the Btlllwater penitentiary last rated and uniquely furnished An extension when
and
the chief business streets of the
hear staggeringseized
from the blow in
brought up at the rear of the Government the ticket as finally made
For Comptroller
a
fane
sent
Into
the
murderers
and
tho
In
to
the
Its
stands
table
stretched
help
evening
opinion
Is
arebuilding where they arrived about 8 oclock
The
had
that
he
from
fullengtb
the names mentioned
head between the balkilling him Instantly
Alighting they were escorted through the Post
It are arm ¬ Tho
SenatorThontu C DanharaTammany Senator Jamei the outside as he has many friends In the middle of the floor
wounded deputy sheriff will probably die
poles and out upon the front portico of the Daljr Oountr Democrat Comptrollers VLoeir County Northwest
the right arm of each having a boar
Landers Is a handsome fellow of
Paine Tambuilding where a stand and awning had boon Democrat hank Superintendent Willis
the Builoeuwriting purposes
and Joeeph J Uttle candidate
engaging manners and well educated
Fully 50000 persons were congre- ¬ many Association
erected
CH4MflRRLA1 IN ULSTER
Everplace at the
Mens
gated
this point the roofs widowstel
Ho was born in Utica and a dozn years ago and every chair last nliht was occupied by a
egra abut and radiating
For Justice of the Supreme Court a few of the
as
¬
stenogevery
pretty
girl was a
no Says No Power Can Compel leer to
fn Chicago was engaged In some dating for- ¬ pretty girl and
they were visible
one mass of humanity
candidates
Submit to Parnell
geries for which he was arrested In Sednlla rapher Tfaero were some young men there
finished the strains ciJnitlce Tammany
whoa the band
Morgan
Tammany
Mo
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Charlie
on
a
the
greatly
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and
trial
minority
sentence
19
received
they
and
tho
were
in
but
ilalltothaChlefMrAilen
LONDON Oct
eutliuslastlo crowd
It
Henry
Tammany
Shortly after be served a sentence of four most of them stood up The neat little roomrail and introduced to the President Mayor J
of Aldermen County
upon his arrival at
Mr
Beekmin Peldec
years and six months In tho Hartford Conn
O Kumpf who made a speech of wel ¬ Democrat
welcome
Railroad
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¬
StenogIs
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headquarters
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tho
the
He
ailfortorgery
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said in reply
Aden
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Port
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Baltimore
that
at
Every week too association holds practice in which be said that his progress had confirm ¬
101 that it would not do at alt For additional crimina court Judge tore swindled Philadelphia merchants out of t
touls
debates
Certain of tho male member are ed his impression that the people were
by means of spurious checks and soon
to go there without seeing this wonderful city are only half a
ZzJudgsflonnlnyS Bedford a Connty Democrat with levied upon San Francisco people to the detailed to debate on a question
on Missouris western border
One of your
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B
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District
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many
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to got the practice of reportingall
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the uttermost any attempt to sever thn connec- ¬
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of
Would
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talked
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District Attorney Randolph
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think from something I have
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protest
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this tho debate became so ex the kingdom to compl her submission to tho
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out of 3000 worth of goods From practice From
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thu compiler when ho says at the Mansfield
B Ransom
Tammany Civil Janice
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beginning The fact Is that it Is almost 1m Arabnue
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And when
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the pretty of affairs and
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Toa properly
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though mussed and wrinkled iqto condition 111f
removed from elegance anti otye
was nevertheless enough to dittlnguUh tier °
from the other patients Btlll more noticeable
and distinctive was her manner And In that
particular draft ot additions to the ranks of
Too
Sharp for
Nellie Bly
the Insane poor for which the city affords an
Institutional refuge she was In good looks and
comeliness ot person Interestingly preeminent J
Doctors
She was IB a hurrying vehicle surrounded
br fellow passengers onQtbo way to the mad
house whoso dischargesaro usually In tha
NINE DAYS LIFE IN CALICO form of death certificates and ot whose horV
tore tradition and Imagination hay m doV4
such terrible bugbears Her four companions
In the ride were fellow patients the pavil
The Sun Finishes Up Its Story of ion at Bellovuo Those wore Annie Neville
sick and demented chambermaidi MatildaI
Pretty Crazy Girl
Maynard who had Just recovered from a fevor > v
the
that had affected her mind Mrs Loula4fBcbautz a German woman whose case Kollto
tT
not been nble to find out about and Mrs
had
i
Questioned Prescribed For Locked la n
Fox who had simply disclosed to the InBare Cell Every Mlcht Vnlfonoied la Ellen
qulsltlve Nolllo that her cue was hopeless and
Furniture Goods Bated by Allen Bait was not worth while to talk about It There
Washed Regularly Without nor Own was nothing more for the young Inrettloatov
Food
Help Aner Every Meal of
to talk to thornier or about Bo site said nothIlly and tTncontb CompanIons la Whose ing to them
Two passenEors wore catching a ride on tho
Childish Pleasnree She Old Not Join Her
Deception BneceeefalIncldente
of Slur footboard of the ambulance and Nellie k
could see thorn as she sat maids One waa a t
Adventure and Ofitclal Aceonnte of
postman and one was a fireman whom she
On Saturday Sept 24 a modest good
mistook for a policeman There was nothing
looking and welldressed girl who gave her to bo said to them that would be of any uso la
namo as Nellie Brown was committed by Jus- ¬ furthering the plans and purposes of the young
tice Duffy In the Essex Market Police Court for woman Bo she said nothing to them
v
to her sanity Bho was the
an examination
The drivers seat was occupied br a work
prisoner of Policeman T P Bookert who had house prisoner detailed for that purpose from i4
arrested tier In the Temporary Home for the ranks of the potty offenders serving out
Irene sentences in that Institution Be was an nn Ay
Females at 84 Second avonue
Bteoard the Matron of tho Homo explained- attractive object in his dirty brown prison suit V
girl
tho
to and there was no provocation for such dalntr v
about
was
known
all that
She said that Nellie had patient as Nellie had proved to be In Believe
tho Justice
como to the Home at noon on Friday and to talk to or look at him
JF
spent thenight there in a manner calcu ¬
The other occupant ot the big ambulanca
lated to givo the Impression that she was was one that Nellie bad she been a young
mad On her arrival at noon and during the mane 20 instead of a girl of that age would f
afternoon she did not attract any attention to have been glad to talk to even at tho riskqf Sa
herself whatever In the evening she began spoiling the plans that had brought her thu
to develop peculiarities that pointed toward far on too road to Bedlam But the prettyoQ
Insanity She talked a great deal about a lot nurse or attendant who Is the last to be mona jij
of her trunks that were unaccountably miss- ¬ tloned of the vehicles motley load dldtV
ing but she seemed to be unable to remember not tempt Nellie to speech
She was HIM
where she had loft them or where she had Orupe one of the threeday attendants in
como from
Hall 6 as the reception ward la known front
An expressed conviction that all of the peo-¬ whom a guard or escort to incoming patients1
ple around her looked crazy and the fact that is always drawn Bo It happened that notbtnc
was said to Nellie during the ride and aa
she sat up all night in staring sleeplessness
with her hat and gloves on made Mrs Btenard she was observing and noting points for her
and the rest ot the Inmates of the Homo sure future behavior and feeling her way to a
that tho girl was out of her mind Justice course of conduct suitable to the Island met
i5
fluffy was considerably Interested In the girl tutlon she of course said nothing herself
and bo undertook to got some information
The asylum is a gloomy dark gnnAitorn
bo
of
from
her that would
assist building Lshaped In plan In its courtyard
anco in determining what might bo flip the ambulance stopped sad DrD F Klnler
His questions were the officer of the day and the attendants ot the °i
matter with her
numerous and comprehensive The answers reception ward made ready to receive thf
Any patients that Miss Grope had brought to them
were rambling and inconsequential
question that bore upon her family relations
Nelllo was conducted up the stone stops
place of residence or any definite point was through the narrow door and along a naked
mot with silence or the reply I cant remem ¬ walled and barafloorod entry to the right afeW
c
ber An ambulance surgeon from Bellovuo steps Then across the threshold of an open
Hospital was summoned and the girl was door she stepped Into Bali 6 the reception
taken to the pavilion for too Insane there She ward She was still silent Partly from thsx
remained in It until Monday afternoon
purpose of simulating Insanity and partly
In the moan time she was examined by Era from the effect of a nameless dread and chill
They
first she moodily and silently tramped down th <
Eunz Field Fitch and Bralstod
considered a theory that Justice fluffy had bare corridor with Its rows of open doors and
suggested that the girl was suffering from the bare colllike bedrooms Despondency and
effects of some drug that had destroyed her depression wore unmistakably delineated upon
j
memory This theory Involved some such mo- her countenance
And despondency and de-¬
11
tlvoaa the effort to hldo eomo wrong to person pression wore tho outward and vMblo sympor property that had been done against her
toms that suited the diagnosis under which ahe f
The doctors decided that there was nothing had effected her entrance to madhouse
in it Their questioning of the patient was as
I
Dr Kintals task Is therefore an easy one
resultless as had been that of the Justice She He has received the papers in the case There
seemed to be unable to remember that she had lathe certificate of Insanity pf the type of mel ¬
been In court or in the Second avenue Homo
ancholia from the commission consisting of
and sho ceased to talk about her trunks She Doctors Fitch Bralsted and Fields There la
persisted however In talking more strongly the commitment Charles Donahue a
Justice
than over about persons trying to kill her ot the Supremo Court There Is the history ot
Tim physicians decided that she was suffer- ¬ the case as developed in the Bellevuo Hospital
ing from dementia with delusions of per- ¬ pavilion
Their decision and a commit ¬
secution
Entered pavilion Sept 24 received
ThlrdDImont from tim Supreme Court were the trtct Court cansei unknown Patient from
generally qnls
means of getting the girl Into the lunatic asy- ¬ Delusions of persecution and lou of memory
lum on Blackwells Island Her stay there
Dr Wuors per B
lasted ten days when eho was taken out with
BBB EAStLT PASSES AS IKSANE
mystery
something of tho same
that attended
Under those conditions and circumstance II
her appearance In the light of publicity Site is easy to believe that Dr Elnier
t
I
found thf
lawyer
signed
asylum
who
a
with
the patient very much depressed She
left the
helped
usual undertaking that she would be properly him out and in answer to his persist
taken care of Ho said that a homo had been tent and diligent questioning she furnishe
secured for her in an American family In this some further and corroborative symptom
city and that she was an orphan but had an to support the diagnosis of dementia anj
Income from the estate of her father
melancholia Mar answers were monosyllable
A PUZZXB SOON SOLVED
but as the questions were based on the prestory
In
the
Home
sumed previous history of the case the result
of
the
The
her behavior
proceedings in the police court the stay In was in the nature of a foregone conclu- ¬
Bellevue Hospital pavilion and for a day or sion When asked It she heard voices
two the reports of her condition from the the answered yes She helped things along
Island appeared In all the newspapers TUB by volunteering the terse and simple stateSUN gave the facts in full from day to day ex- ¬
ment My head hurts and repeating its
actly as told by those with whom the girl came era times She also kept her hand applied
In contact The speculations as to her previ ¬ her head all the time as though suffering se- ¬
one history and references to the paral- ¬ verely from trouble there andras a final and
lel
and that finishing stroke she relapsed Into the elleneo
between her condition
Con ways herolno In
Called
of Hugh
that had marked her advent and refused tho
gone
In
not
were
into
Its col- ¬ grudging yea or no or even a mute nod or
Back
4 j
of hor hood
umns On Sunday Sept 25 It said
shako
The
jt
circumstances surrounding her were such as
His conclusions were strengthened to a posi- ¬
to indicate that she might possibly be the tive conviction and not without pity for the In ¬
heroine of an interesting story and Warden teresting unfortunate he turned her over to
Ollourko of Bellevuo said that bo considered the attendants of Hall 8 The suspicion that
On Monday Sept 20 it she was a malingerer feigning mental troubles
the girl a humbug
l
said Nellie Brown Is still In Bellevuo Hos- ¬ with the flattering motive of being anxious to
pital The doctors are not certain that sho Is get Into the companyand under the treatment
Insane and It is admitted that her case Is a of the asylum staff never entered the examin ¬
puzzle that will take several days to solve
ing doctors head And bo is not alone In the
After her removal to Blaakwells Island TUB opinion that the fatigue anti nervous strain of
BUN said
Her case Is diagnosed as melan- ¬ what she had undergone had affected her so
i
cholia but Is considered a very hopeful one
that it was a matter of little difficulty for her
Soon after she was discharged from the to seem to be of unbalanced mind
asylum a rumor was hoard that the girl was a
The record at her admission dated Sept
pretender that sho never was affected men ¬ 26iatally and that she had taken the course she
Very much deprenedi said that abs heirS voices but
did to secure hot commitment to the Island for soon refused to talk she complained of severe pains la
the purpose of writing about her experience her head and kept tier hand applied to be bead all ot
In the asylum
This rumor soon settled the time
upon a young woman known as Nellie
Aa soon as she was released from the In
Bly as
of
the heroine
the adven ¬ qulsltlon chamber and emerged from the little
newspaper
doing
ture
She has been
redcarpeted room to the bore boards of the
work In New York for several months and Is corridor she was ono among the inmates of
the metropolitan correspondent of a Pittsburgh the ward Ono of a collection ot benewspaper Her mother is the widow of a fogged Intellects and a diverse assortment
Pittsburgh lawyer She Is intelligent capable of physical and corporeal caskets In which
and selfreliant and except for the matter of they wore contained there In a dead level of
changing her name to Nellie Bly has gone pauper misery they were forty human souls
about the business of maintaining herself In In forty human tenements more or less rick- ¬
journalism in a practical businesslike way A ety there in a uniformity of despair matching
few days after the release of the supposed Miss
tbe uniformity of furniturecheck callooof
Brown from the institution on Blaokwells the asylum clothes they wore there with
wore
to
by
verified
Island the rumors referred
perhaps after all a UtIle echo and flavor ot the
the appearance in the World of a tencolumn difference In rank and degree that abound la
story signed Nellie lIly and purporting to the great world wlthodt though these differbe an account ot the experiences of the mys ¬ ences were only the trifling visctMltndos In tho
This story did not In- ¬ progress of mental disease or small variations
terious Nellie Brown
clude the history of the stay on Blackwolls in the Intelligence of expression or the come
4
Island That is hero related In detail for the llness of feature One among them but not
first time being the result of inquiries among yet of thorn was Nellie as she took her
the staff anti attendants on Blackwolls Island place in tho sitting room of tho ward another ot
t
by BUN reporter
the charges assigned to the care of attendants
ON Tax MAD TO BEDLAM
Miss Annie Grope Miss Alicia HoCarten and
Nolllo Brown or Moreno enveloped In an at- ¬ Miss H Grady For she retained her dlstlnemosphere of mystery and dressed In her own tiveness anti her Individuality with the reten- ¬
clothes reached the city Insane asylum on tion of the clothes of her own that she came In
Blaokwolls Island at about 4 P M Sept 20 with This distinction lasted until bod time
She was by far the most Interesting patient in when she was conducted to room 28 on the coy
the batch ot fIve that formed a load for the rldor one of the singlebed cells
In the mean time she bad sat In an apparent
ambulance In which she was transported from
apathy returning no answers to too
the storehouse landing about half a mile away
questions
gray
yard
of Assistant
asylum
She
wore
Medical
her
Superin- ¬
flannel
to the
dross trimmed with brown her brown silk tendent F H Ingram
He had Inspect
gloves bar black sailor hat trimmed with od the papers as In duty bound and
brown and the thin gray illusion veil that only found the dates correspond and that all ot
came down across her nose lire the mask ot a the formalities ot the law were complied with
merry masquerader This rig though orirt And he had taken a look at the patient that
asHy selected aa a quiet poor and aneoasploBseemed to show that she was aa describeINAUstooi
TaUllllOlMU
Qi Dr X3dt
xau Qlilfifi Dft
Xae11U
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had had no love
understand that
troubles or romantic experiences the
1 1
explain
condition
nnd that sho
would
her
Iurtor
about herself ant
examination to tho next day But to
could not remember muchdespondency
to tIn
I quostlona ho did ask the responses woro of noher
Hho
way
attributed
J
relatives were dead
fact that allI of
Yttluo
would beof service In
Of
information
DATIIID ANn YEP
a now diagnosis of her case or p f
I Two other Incidents ot hor oxporlonco boo nnslMlnatn
tho old one JJr Wallace was unabllot
In
litti
the
twoon
ot
examination
tho tlmo her
otoletE O lonttho medical superintendent 01
I jft +
and her being put to bod in the other tho asylum
In his morning round nw Noll
t rom room
of nn nxarn
aro of note as calculated tobrn
for tho fIrst time for tho purposes
title Tuesday morning during lrPs
on
nation
sho
had
of
what
realization
homo
toher
a
ih
from
which
oclox
takes
morning
round
venturing upon a trial of asylut until ID ovory day Ho had Boon hor10 the
9 dertakon
life Ono was tho bath which Is ono of tho vlous afternoon when sire came In but
first morning
nmlco any examination In
requisites of admission to such n tlfeoJ nJ 0
time lie- Is
interview ho talked with Ill
to n prlran where long terms are
ploaxnntfaced man nnd good looking hit
fturpoaoln the case of tho imlum Is twoford
n
boo
moustache
oyos
c 1 Cleanliness IIs ono object nnd tho other lIs
nnd black
black Imlrdark
Init calculated to bo especially attractive to
wt tho attendants report ot tho patter
any
are
marked
taco
young
had
obaracto
woman
Hli
lyelcal condition and whether
birth and his ncyont it
Iritles of lila
Murks of bruises or Injures Inthor
Nellie
suchMI8Drwnl unmistakablyHOlthor a Houtherner
cas thoro waa no
condition wai
that she Is Impressionable and
the excellence of her physical
confession
nor acknowledgment that sho sighed who
c
Bho hold to hor policy of silor
lJ apparent
she
throughout tho experience of being bathed n Imndomo doctor In Bellovuo asked horlf
4
Iror out
ft
Indicated that she wile glad of tbo would run sway from him if ho took ought
j
tto
leI face
Dent
Dr
admInister
would
It
preferred
that
mnko
bavo
would
but
of
have been able Rom some information out
j jt here1t
x iron
to bQ
1
His accent too would bo supposedcause
The other Incident of her early asylum
thnt
blood
to
call
Tha
tho
likely to stir
supper tlmo
Houthorn
i < tiorlence was thnt ot thing
sold to her In tho her to suffer no much from tho cold In her rev
JBupper was tho lint
I1
Sway of nn order Hho responded without exhim experiences But Dr Dent Ival no more
In tho
successful than thl other Hhe
word or look The dining room
her nnd was
ting room
bare and nil tho
the
moro titan usually chary of hor words Qua
when
tablo
fstuJatOnbJ
the evening men
tlon otter question of the
Thl night
broad and butter and unanswered but alto did not lot him go yltfl
of this meal which out tolling him that hor trend hurt hor She
variations
frultTho are found In tbo last Item sat with her hands in hor lap and her hoed
p
Is
l
are
bowod when ho camu to her nnd ho loft her
kj for which sometimes pickles apple
sitting with hor hand pressed to hor hoad
nomotlmos choose sometimes
IlbStuteiBomotlmes smoked llsh Tho
now stilt DECEIVED
Bunday nights It IB nn extra
Ingram lis another hnndsomo man
whitepli ofDra typo
When 011 saw
ij
directly opposite to that of
sign of table cloth or napkin
wIt
brown eyes are
t table
fair hit light
already sot with what wan evidently nfl thn- Dent lie nois expression
c4
except a kindly ono
and
way
clear
of food oIn tho
expected
either
bo
to
His light
tIns or pinto sho could not koop from hor- Rooms able to Pod n place In thorncomplete
the
rI
whiskers
otOr expression of dissatisfaction
Tht moustache andof itldo appearance
of
Like
S i heavy clumsy stone china ware the awkwar pleasant elect hil institution he was allvery
and
of
knives
the absence
J
They
all
case
Nclllon
kti tho
in
Interested
much
use of bowls tot
know of tire romantic possibilities of the story
chldloosulostnl tho
distasteful
L
to bo mysteriously curtain
that was supposed
dainty girl And tbo
her curiously affected mind ito believed
the rigid simplicity of tho bill of odin
knowledge of tho pro
any
of
absence
tho
In
coemod
also
of tho service
0
vious history of the case or tho causes of the
to fall to c naturher Ideas
system
of careful nonox
a
visitation
that
butof
faro
tho
complained
I
sho
When seated
only opened her mouth tot citing treatment and easy mild hut persistent
t 1on desistedofnnd
questioning woe best calculated to arouse who
eating Huo displayed sum
sleeping memory
found was supposed to by hor
clontly good appetite to suggest that
1
Ho proved to bo tho ono person to whom the
tho faro poferablo to tho cold beef and cold patient
and sho gave him
a
little
would
talk
Bollovuo
Thc
at
meal
pronounced and deceptive elultoml
and the nttandnntswho arc moro
v
sool over
of any of the condition of mind
failure
report
upon
tho
fotatool eat or the
bo that she doomed it necos
It may
of nny ono to whom hers to
do a llttlo something moro to
sari
allowance Is neo
or different
c
strengthen
case It that was it sire ac
her
report
for
such
no occasion
0
skill She did not
nnd exprssions complished It with great
about Nellie for complaints
of
or rushtImeInto any mass
talkative
become
considered
of distaste
any
hundred things
of
or
do
Iconaocjuonco In view of her ability to cat
Invontons have
to any superflcla
occurred
<
rUT TO DEO EARLtrickster She simply gradually allowed herThe rules require that all tho pBtent self to bo drawn into answering tbo questionsNot In a rambling incoherent manner not
Must bo In boa at 830 P M and work
compllsh that the beginning In tho
with any fantastic imaginings nnd certainly
tj
6 oclock
The not with nny hampering considerations of
putting them to bod Is mado ntbed
She a answered
veracity
Interval between tea time and
and good faith
wholly to amusements In the UmolBtlvon
in language that was terse and concise
roms them
The
AvhUoon this Monday evening tho
but hesitatingly nnd slowly delivered
waiting after n question had been nuked anti
tiouta wore aa usual nasslng this time In play
ling various pomes In claying upon or Itstothe drawling delay In setting out encl word
ijnii to the piAno or in dancing to Its tone
that was good and well chosen
Nellie received tho attention of the attendants
was completely suggestive of an intense effort
Hho sat listlessly In tho corner of ono of tho to break through a fog or haze and strike a
veIn ut bright unclouded thought
jSotteoB for somo minutes after hor return from
of having heThe answers elicited by Dr Ingram were the
tho dining room The formality
otter tho meal had ones that have formed part of the history of
face and hands washedquite
rr
too forcibly ro tho caso in tho reports of tho newspapers as
it i been an Incident thnt
They
obtained from tho asylum authorities
fulndoU hor of the loss of her Individuality
vero those that wore given In support of tho
12 titer position In an Institution where tbo proi
of events was Independent of hor will theorY of an utter loss of memory Hho said
This compulsory washing after that sho was not In Now York anti hail novel
jor wishono
of tho most rigidly enforced been In Now York She said that she thought
v
of tho Institutions am
regulations
tho
she was In Cuba anti us though vaguely
M
faint recollection she
struggling after
morning anIt did BO soon after tho obligatory and preparatory bath of newly admitted addecgreat effect in imprcseln
1carnohoro- ¬
hThismustbeCuba
t tiatlont had a very
accustomed to wRhlnl horselonthewator
lolowbowM
Monday
effort of the
In
the
This was apparently the
Z J
evening taking no Bit In tho rather pathetic Interview as It was tim gatest
do
was
poor
her
around
it
souls
kayoty of the
t ttcrmlnod
VENTUHINO A TUBEAT OF SUICIDE
by tire attendants to put her to bedShortly alter this tho morning hour on tho
thoforo the regular time of beginning that worksire had road as it Is called arrived lhllis tho time
ntheward Tho manner In which
in n
belief that u little more when the patients of each
behaved led to tho would
hnvo
to bo spent In company of two flies front parade In quest of
time
than theheruslinl
nnd
undressed and disposed of In ono air and exercise on the driveway around rues
Rotting
for sIre had about tho asylum building This was
of tim little singlebedded rooms
1 apparently
not boon very favorably impressed day morning tile 27th of Hoptembor the
race between the Thistle and
With tho attendants on Mall 6 end their efforts dny of tho IIrat
an understanding with hor had not
oluntoer by which fact nil Now York and the
tto como to any
M
degree of success Ilofor tire- rest of tire world can recall tIre conditions of
f
Iflet with
her ho weather It was from 10 to 11 oclock when
jcalltoenppcrtheyhadaskod her questions
Seat and multludes down the bay
naked her few other
name and
ho waiting
bo tho outwere wondering
names
two
She
Nelll
Rave
r r
about
that
Brown herNellie Moreno but vouchsafed no come of tho day in the way of a
their
IBatlsfttctory an8wor to any further quostons the island companies were to
Nothing
prettier or moro atwalk
she would
At last she
tractive than the asylum grounds that dny
thing else that wns asked her only In Bpanlsilost of tho road Is delightfully shaded tho
rJlor a time Bhe did aorepeatingorerandovragain exprssion supposed to be in that rees woro still green and tho grass and shrub
tbo same hue so grateful to tho
tongue
borofweretheofdwellers
In thn whlto white wards
CHLORAL
UNnATTT NIGHT ENDING
Nellie must have been as
asylum
tire
of
f The summons to follow the attendant to
get
to
out
that morning as any of
anxious
28 down the hall wns responded to In slthose of longer experience of confinement Ini
rom
jn
1
herself
by
who
found
Nellie
woro possible as she
Boon
nnxiouH
if
that
as
deed
if
of wblchsho had alreudDab of tup little
lied been to got In She said nothing and
jieon the whole roms tho outside But from auuifestod no Impatience hut hor listlesseven smaller more bun ness vanished whel tho ranks wero marie up
the inside it lookedThe
i and
kindly half light that for the walk
j
cheerful
chock mturllloftlosl from
flrluro color
veiled some of tho star
hell
the
C
lunatics is
ifame
ho
I
I Lug wearisome effect of the glaring white wall
being
Bud some of them being
dark
dresses
Ijuid the closing an Inside easement of heavy light The artistic and rrsthotlo Ideas of tho
I Wire work shut out the view of tbe deep win
or tire oloctulonthem of instltuopening in the thick wall of cold dink attendants
In a
t1A dow
lonal rigidity
on Its outsldo
prisonlike
bars
nnd
tone
the
ranging
ot
the darkclothed inmates
floor and the Practice
light colors being
ihe iron cot the unoarpoted
in
together
attired
those
n t i But
absence of chairs or other furniture were auf
into paired otT together This wns tho entree of
fV
Oclently suggestive of tile character of the
happened that her
And when the attendant had undressed Nellot cxcltemlnt
Neville whom she
ti
place
Nolllo and put her to bod she left her In n con
4
companion
not correspond In
did
wanted for a
mind and nerves that again nccordoi color They wore therefore at opposite ends
ItoO jdltion of
pretty tally with her position In a mad house of tho line This Nellie protested against
t 1 The attendant took away all of the patients
most vehemently though not volubly She
i Slothes and tho closed door was locked us iIthe
wanted to be put with Miss Neville In any
spring lock that could be Untrwaashutbya
and If sho was put with
ranks
Left locked one elsesheshesaid
she would run to tho
looked only from the outsldoclothing
declared
all
> tightly in this little
and jump In SIre did not have hot own
rver and
no light to see
XM
she did not jump into the river or
tIoved no ehal to
look at If she had ono
any attempt to do so Hho was not very
lt fend
make
llo was forced to retain tho position In
S>
In the ranks however and talked
actable
D
had neon left and to stay In the little cot rather excitingly to tho other imtlcnts But notnowas
thirtytour Inches wide and was
when their hour was up
It
oublo
straw mattress
nlahod with ono loosely tIlled woollen
denlzrelllOiald 6 trooped back to their
blanket the
two clean but coarse sheets a
and a sort of a pillow It uartors APPETITE WAS PBBTT7 GOOD
I a white counterpane
Vtl
liEn
comforbI
was a bed that would bo considered
anyone
A short and uneventful interval ensued be
who had never boon
by
enough
table
upon
was one
which wren tho return nnd time for dinner Between
Kffr <Atsed to any bettor but the
luxuries of curled
and l2H noon the principal meal of tile day¬
the frame aouuBtomed
wero soon con
vainly
try
t- IIserved aud to It the patients
Jinlr and elastic springs would
TIre meal consists of soup and some
dlctol rousted
tilYe effect of the strain upon hoi
or Dolled meat or mont pie and
with the absence of corn
tatnes and other vegetables every day or
tumbled baked or boiled llsh on Friday and broad
tot hat body
kt 1
lort
dan
with hard Banco twice a week This
upon the narrow
puddlnl Tuesday
was like the ton nnd brnkfherself to the cold board floor
Iter of fllnslnc
dozing
With some fitful
that W88aro
Bst as fur as Nellie was concerned Hholv below
did not seem even with her appetite whetted
ly less restless than her
to
of the nlcbt in hya walk in the wholesome Last Klvor air atohe passed the first three hours
much but she
most miserblolashion At tho end of that fancy her dinnertimover
good
appo
report
of
her
lough
doao
of
chloral
to
have
time
With the usual washing oito continued
rom the night doctor and seemed glad to got
on the way up from dinner tho
fBceslnd hands
it like slept then until morning
<y
to tho ward
ere
returned
VKironu
pltonts two hours In tho
sitting room IIs th1 Bor
night was summared on NIght At orlo utter dinner time Thu patients are kept
passed
during
way
this time If
lu somo
tndont The drat fail day was moroeveetful
iBslhle Those that w 1 do anything are fur
4
at 6 oclock nn attend
All of tho betiding and
5
work
Tho morning
with
shed
Nellie was
clothes
asylum nnd In the
tint with the
iderclothlntr used in the
was ueidrossed In them The underclothing
Institutions of tho Department of Chlrlcoptod wltlju not lupnaturul repugnance It- herand Correction are tire result of this
under te8 o who will not work are at liberty to
iwaa coarse and clumsy but clean anti
do Hut
tho circumstances could be made toquestion
micRo themselves But In many cases they sit
out of tho
i
wust quiteforgot
listless unathv with lillu hands vacant
the dress
Nolllo
to become minds
Stir
so
l
did
expressionless
herself
mole not managed to show a great deal seemed to nd
sho did
At
ono of
was not a not appearbuto take titers
any Interest In anything
of determination In tho matter
pretty dress the bluo and whltofurnlur that was going on about hor Sire would not
ioheck material far from
Site did not play Sho stroke little to
work
The waist was VOr those about hor suit bowed hor hoed or rested
itiot a shapely garment shape
or stylo Tho
iftlmplo affair without
hand much of tho time
on
her
it
lack
D
ywas equally simple Not only did
Ktnler came throufh the ward and spoke
trimming but it
much toDr
of the patients Including her She
several
drnpenaAln last objection was fatal repeated expression
of belief that she was
Kollle would have none of It and another had in Cuba and the corollary having como by
>
do you
Doctor
out
tho
asked
She
water
i
f 5 oily tno tlmo this was procured and she was keep me hero V adding 1 am notWhy
sick
breakfast
time
sod
of
dressed
the
examinations
medical
tho
lrom
Tnl
wnhod11t
supper as far as
I
L i
day
following entry was made in the
rile
Bho did not display thothe institution volume 20
t
INolllo was concerned
t
n ravenous appetite nor did she eat with of8ept 27 Answered
monosyllables Asked
nny great avidity the food that she did take
l
not spoken qotonln her head verytuuohhut Ihe be
Qiut she did not merit a report that she Doee
able to
j
not appear lu rvalue where hlIs oro he
appetite
The
breakfasts
being
gain any
soy
give
account
of herself Am
without
Vas
consist of coffee bread and hOtter mus- Information train her Wallace
hoyhoxnlnyyith syrup or rice or oatmeal In
Nellie had put In but little moro than
exception to thu rule
their place Tho ono
ail that
of her flrst full asylum day when this
meat is served only at dinner time Is in half
was made Sire was sitting on tire settee
record
ofaJiashccuHalAJnu
meat
occasional
sitting room in tho atterdlnner twoin
the
ot
was entered She was
p
brBkfatWOULD NOT MASH TUB DID
hourawiten this notesurroundings
and condi ¬
noting hor
i
probably
SDI
account
washing
own
> After the meal and the inevitable
cf faces and bonds the patients returned to- ton
NOT OVEECIIEEBFUL COMPANY
AU of the
work is done by the
tho
M
What she saw was a big room on the north
workhouse side
hlvlol hiring
of tho corridor bisecting the building
title Two heavy
women about or tire
tables stand In tho middle
The of it piled wooden
Work done bolngDoth open objection
up with odds and ends of needlethe hands and work the heavy
4
value ofof tho occupationas of
flannel of tho depart
canton
keeping
H
means
of
minds
tho patients
s winter grade underclothing predomi- ¬
thom contented nnd controllable Is also con mont
nating Close to tho tables sit the inmates
general
of
work
mutter
thU
TIe
ililered
Indulge in sowing for oeullltol and
sweeping scrubbing and washing windows IIs- who
seem
They work
amusement
suited to and childishly
Jdonobvafew women who
eager for tire approval of the at- ¬
l
making
tmioythut
tho
of work
of
kind
erstand
about
or
sit
rue
latter
kr
tendants
jbeds hint work pertaining to her Individual ranglngtire
1
work taking In the finished pieces
l1lunror la expected to bo done as fair as pos
lilting
basting
begun
giving
bo
out
to
that
lurch woman for herself
Nellie
how and what Is to bo dono
bbs refused and Hbowlnl they
Jrould not moot this expectation
eye not only tho
Jpdoathlngolthor with her own bed or any- All
Industrious but wateMuUI keep a general
where else Hhe WI allowed to remain quietly oversight
moods of all
and
on
the
sitting
Improved
oppor
n
tho
Bbe
the
J
ri
of brown
a uniform
are neatly mOTemontl
talk with the other patients and Thoy
goods with white
til nltYtto
say sho tried to Induce those and white striped seersucker
aprons
aprons
and
caps
Thu
white
nurse
and
wbo listened to her to refuse to do as they- caps are
lly
white and in somo cases
V00tOll1flnt1 to make all sorts of requests
coquettishness and grace that
with
it
are
worn
demands
costumes could scarcely
themost ornate of proportion
TUB DOOTOUQ TJIY UEU Laity
of goodlooking
urtherjidorn rho
Dr W U H Wallace the physician in charge glue among the attendants
is remarkable
reception ward examined her that
toe
tu attract the
of
toast
noticeable
The
Fr morning lie is a man of force of character eye of Nellie ns she sits In furtive
contem- ¬
bruwjuo but kindly manner anti an evereiay plation of whirr she has come to see the lifo
H
anti CA1T1B4O Uo founl her In nta mired house Inmate is ono ot these girls
stle In dretocondltlo
Annie drupe attendant whoso
10 eprlled and aeam ttDJ wlb In baUd It Is
in the am
utery
novmade
lulnlanccllbo
to M uneonselous
er
But she paid
J
dosa not seem to
T
lao atWfl1otier4leo andarrsve
011
fU
iaaduE
r
fU
sho

examination and wishing to avoid tho cl1aneo
of exciting tho now patient ho deferred
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goodnature
ba particularly pleasant find very
good gla
The officials my that she is good
nttondni-Irl
and likely to make a von
Tlio next of the attendant that should aura
attention of Nolllo as silo tits thor
Irish
lthorvlnl
OradYa
Instltutli
whom two yOr
possible for the doctors anhave
SPOOK In the highest terms Iho
to
t
dIUJnllor
use of experience
nn mao attendant but the doctors smile sit
Nell
that
now
sire
advances
tho claim
seemed to hotsill the time to be putting
Tho third attendant In tho room
on
Alicia McCitrtenls also of Irish descent and
of considerable experience She Is of modlu
height has dark hair and a sweet taco Bhe it
very mildmannered and can got along wilt
almost any patient
TIme patients with a history of violence and- n
dimrgnosisofnuioidutl murderous ordoatrunti
mania nro never kept In Hallo for any length of
them in nevet
tIme and tho wntobfulnes ovo
Nolllo sees tort
nro
relaxed while
women of various ages of as many Rhaplnd
typos nnd varieties of expression or
prosslon With nn occasional exception thom
rule are entirely solfooisit quietly nnd ns nmood
or fnnoystrkS thot
talnod in whatever
the
The smile or frown that
gives oUdoricoi
mumbling chucklingthet
tho course tho wayward thoughts are tinting
tire all Independent of what tho immediate
surroundings may bo It la only when something out of the common happens or some
to attract their attention that any
forisofmade
thorn over seem to bo thinking In the
some direction And It usually requires 1010tho
oxtrnneouslnluclce toa throw
condition of excIte
any
In
such mnnni
ono
Is
But whoa
mont up
tho excitement is apt to spread rapidly to tho othor

Istrnr

al

1

TAKEN

T

IUDS ON THE GABBODSEI

When Nellie had had time to mako QuIte
inmates
study of hor fellow
wal time
The
for the afternoon hour on tIme
mornlnof
the
repetition
of
that
was
walk
a
two apiece for
or
turn
of
a
addition
tho
wihtire women on tho merrygoround on
tho green The lunatics with scarcely an ox
coptfon tako oil tire delight In this amusement
thatanychildron of whatever ago would doof
Thoro Is no compllcatingoroxcltiugadjunot
jousting for tho brass ring get another rido
at this carrousel The pleasure Is accorded t-

I

I

t

to a
all in turn and
not too rapid revolution of the machine
sit sidesaddle on tho ole
Tho asylum
other wooden animals of
nhnnt3
the ring gravely squat In tho fourseatei
cars that swing with them As a usual thing
while evidently keenly enjoying the fun they
seem soothed nnd calmed by tho revolving
progress But In some cases kicking of foot
wild waving of hands and shouts of joy an
necessary to show the wild dolightexperioncedby the rider Nellie with her companions
of flail 6 took a ride on the cnrrousel the first
of
afternoon but made no manifestations
pleasure or Interest while so doing She might
for
the
love
In time acquire the enthusiastic
amusement that distinguishes ono patlenl
who told the doctor once very confidentially
von
that there was ono thing that mado hergo
to
anxious to got out and that was to
that carrousoli
Conoy Island Sho had
once ther
woro very thick down hoar
she thought that site could ride all tho
At slIpper Nolllo ns before went
stairs in the lino ato just enough to be ns to
od os of good appetite and was washed
taco and hands on her way back to the

cans

WOULD NOT DANCE OB PLAT

dow
wan

The evening Is tho gala time of tho wholi
twentyfour hours In intention But somedevices oli
timeetlto Intention falls Alt of tie
tho attendants sometimes fall in starting anyhow of merriment and enjoyment When tho
conditions are favorable and the patients ro
nponalve the two hours preceding bedtime an
very lively The pianos of which every sitting
room has ono are played for singing and dano
Inc games of cards dominoes or some simple
the
amusements for children are started and get
calculated to
lay Is closed up in a fashion
in a
everybody off to bed In good spirits andpeace
memo of mind to rest readily and sleep
lily At her first evenings experience of this
phase of life In an insane ward Nellie was
besought to join in the music In the dancing
and In the names But sho seemed entirely
Indifferent to what was going on around her
any of the gayoty
and refused to participate In consistently
con
In this determination she
tinned on all the subsequent oenlng8 of her
stay in tho ward
MORE CnLOBAI AT tORT
At bed time she was again conducted to
23 undressed and put to bod In the little
rom cot
Hor asylum clothes were removed
from the room ns nor own had ben tho night
intimates
rule applies
oforo Thissleeping
rooms whether single or
and all tho
associated apartments She was wakeful and
restless again that night and tho doctor fnt
Tho
her In a sleeping potion again
the patientondnnt administered It thought
tub not want to take It It was given to her at
to slcop until 11
830 1 M o but she did not go
MShe thou slept until 530
tho experiences ol
On Wednesday the
the day before wore repeated as to tho meals
and the
accompanying
ablutions
and their
morning and afternoon walks In tho Inter
vale spent In tho sitting room morning ufernoon and evening Nellie became moro
troublesome asa patient Site talked aroat
and complained con
deal to the other
sidirably of Itor humid hurting her and of the
clothing and when
warmer
risked
for
Hbo
old clean but not new Canton
flannel underomo
clothes woro offered to her sho refused to
take thorn She seemed to be endeavor
lug to got the other inmates of therard to think that they wanted mor
go
clothes or something else which they
to the ItendBntBlnd ask for She unbent a Mi ¬
In the
hit
6onlol
to not play much Her
tons did not undergo an >velianie and her an
swore about her doadr friends her home In
Cuba and the like remained tho same when
the trouble to answer at all That
Iho took
t shin had no medicine but slept from 1080i3i to 530 A 11 Cording to tho report of
the night attendant She would not admit
thud she kind enjoyed so munch rest nnd mnln
tamed that she tImid bon without sleep The
fancies she does not
was recorded
rlIIort but
she does
Next day Thursday Sept 29 was a long one
It was the foggy
of no outdoor trips at
second yacht race
rainy day for which
Nellie
had
was set down
ample time that
was also
day to study tho asylum
ample time for her study by the doctors andy visitors
Tho latter came ostensibly in
search of some missing girl and anxious to seepatient of whom tho papers
the mysterious many
notices home of these
han printed so
allowed to try If they could pick her out
Wlroidentify
her but none recognized her
Dr Inirram on this day made a visit to tho
devoted somo attention to Nellie
war and
oke rather oflonor to him than she
hind done to tho other doctors but without
saying any moro Site rather overworked tire
In this Interview with the
words Hi Honor
Assistant Superintendent but this was not as
bad as tho way she had repeated u whole
phrase of Spanish several times in answer tothe questions of some of tho others
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KEPT THE PATIENTS BESTLES8

To the attendants this long day was espo
great
ally trying Nellie did not make any
or by instl
row or trouble either ot
sitting room
rating others but she
tn a stir most eli of the time She ate
usual despite tho loss of the Oren air exer
28
and at night site slept
to
From 10
without nny sleeping potion
110 A M Is tire record of her rest on this the
6
stay
In
Hall
night
of
her
fOrth
1rldny September 3Uth was another foggy
rainy day on which time patients In tho
andLun
nsyium wore not aoio to gni out run a wane on
tho road era ride on the merrygoround
Though tire weather graciously relented
enough down at tire Hook to lot the Volun- ¬
teer have a chance to boat the
respite nt lllncltwells Island waslhlstebtbo
for tiny material ndvantagu to accrue to the
cooped up unfortunates of tho mad house In
U the day wns a repetition of tho previ ¬
1nl one
troublesomeNolllo was
and communicated rstoslnd e feolnl to
the
nearly all the patients
She
doctors but wits not questioned or bothered
Hnperlnten
much by them The Medical
dent Dr Dent on his morning rounds
patients near where
spoke to some of the other He
also said Good
with bowed head
morning Nellie to her but sho made him no
answer Nothing was obtained from her by
any of the doctors that was considered worth
making u record of Site wont to meats and
washings with the other patients with the
same spirit end same result as usual and tho
attendants reported that her appetite was
good arid that shtrwuB qulto ugly at times
That night sire slept well nil night without any
medicineOn Saturday Oct 1 she arose ot 6U to an
eventful day The morning gave no indicationof It and site was dressed and washed and
taken to breakfast stud washed as on the other
mornings of her stay in Hall 0 SIre saw Dr
Wallace in the morning and his interview was
ns usual unsatisfactory Ho wrote in the record
Still refuses to tolk or glvo any Inforbook
mation Transferred to Hal 7

herl

l

rOi

jptlon ward and Is twice as large being used
Dy the women of Halls 7 and 8 together
arrangement Iis step different six
Its
Dies of ulfToront sues being arranged lot
tho use of tho patents The food
lust tho saran
mannerof
and Nolllo conducted honcl so that tirt
as
new attendants
lied done os having a good appetlIOpleased
see that Miss NovlllIe
NIl1o
Bellevuo and was her
with her
who
also bentchosen companion In Hall 0
was
7
Hall
to
This
ranslerred
unlit for a walk and In tire long ntomoonNello had an excellent opportunity
acquainted with tho now place and peopl
llOrdOCtGiD now were George 0 Caldwell and
his assistant Charles 0 Flint Tho former is
outspoken Yankee from Now lamp
blul Ho
has blue eyes brown hair
moustache In plo of tuB bnisqnonets no
of his treat
complaints have
pied of his patients beolhonr tall rathillghtcomploxlonoct man with a DoulanRand moustache lie Is an attentIve
orb workln
n8ltant whoso hands Nellie
Tire
Kroener a supervise
had como wore MIl
In tho asylum an
which outranks that
She was however noting
of head attendant
In tho placo of an absent
in the latter
one Sire Is a faithful skilful and console
tioul woman of twenty years experience In
tho Institution in which she hits never boon
complaint
Miss Annlo OI
tho subject of
Finnoy nn aUendnt In haIl 7 Is another iol
pretty
is a blonde of medIum
the
height and fine figure quiet and modest IIn
standing in the
manners and of
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asylum
PUT

oxcelont

DOWN

AS

DI8CIUIWED

ntrilOVED

In this ward and in charge of those dotor
and attendants Nellie remained for noon
ternoon and night of Oct 1 and until wIth
of Oct fi In about the same condition and
about the same reports of general behavior as
had marked her previous stay In tho institution After tho first night In whlen she hoi
some trouble with Miss Neville and a patent
to
named Mrs Connor sire was putstrange
associated room In which liveranged women
row
in a only
Blunt The 34inch cots wore
of four against tho wall of the room nnd
placed
were
a tow inches apart Tho other two
one on each slue of tho ioorwhoee swing took
up the spaco that would have sufficed to put In
two moro and make another row of four Nolll
tho door In
had ono of tho cots alongside ofput
to bed hr
this room the six patients wore
clothing
taken out
their
and
attendants
tho
and tire door locked In this place she la reported us sleeping well
By thu third of the month she began to
brighten up In appearance and was a little
Ingram bu
more tnlkatvoospeclaly to Dr
not revoaVanythlni
the
rt hor
past or give any valuable Indication or
Dr
the cause of her supposed mental trouble asked
Dent in his rounds spoke to hor andkept her
change
sho
the
but
hor how she liked
to
head bowed and seemed disinclined to talk
on the record for Oct S was
him The
little brighter tulk a little
Seemed
by the
moro
and the record Is closed
Peter A Hen
note dlsohargodImprd assuming
the redricks
sponslblllty and signing tho certificate that
of
she will be properly taken
Superintendent
On the morning of that
Blake bad telephoned that Mr Hendrlcks
coming to the Island with tire papers
tbe girls dlsohlfoad8hewalot readrtolo
with him
chlnge
done AH she
manner while thll was
Mr Hendrlcks told
was leaving
buldlnl
to tho dogoodby
ought
sho
her that
rita Into tho olllco of the staff wher
ctor Shennd
several others wore
railing Sire was somewhat in a flutter and
looking hastily about cried out No one is
here that I know I only know Dr Ingram
As she ran out Dr Dent bode her noodbj
and expressed a hope that she would got along
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car

a

wail

CONK

HAVE

THE DOCTORS

WHAT COULD

Of the whole case Dr Dent says that he
be Interested In seeing what she will
say about the asylum because if thorn Is anything wrong that should bo corrected ho
glad to learn of it The Institution
steady improvement for sevoral years
rocorofInspections
and reports of the visitor
of the State Commissioners of
Htato
State Boar of Charities and tiremedical
Association Of the
aspect of the case he says that in tbo absence
of any previous history of tbo case and concertificates and commitment on
1lorlnl thocome
hor manner behavior and
conversation wore Insuplortof the condition of

wi
wi
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If suspicion
mind she was
had been directed to her as a malingerer Ibor
was no ono to discharge her to The
dress that appeared in the papers that camo
home in
with her was that of the temporarymoney
sho
Second avenue whor without
same
be
would
the
It
would not ba
patient presumed
street
a
tho
is
to tumlnllnto from melancholia which Is
nearly akin to sulcidm mania Of the tests to
case Dr Dent
determine sanity In asimilar
says tho reliance Is solely upon observation When the suspicion of simulation waras only
is made continuous any
rants it thiswatching
value
is tho test of
by constant
attracted
If
his
attention
ho
had
that
le
suspicion of Nellies condition beIng assumed he would not have ordered her
under continuous observation as In tire event
unfounded and her
of the suspicions
trouble real title belnlhave a bad effect and
tend to make her delusions Indelible and hor
cure impossible
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Tho official reports of the persons who had
temporary care of tho young woman are
ho
Interesting Dr limier says

was In Cuba and
She stated In conversation
Cubabecause she
not New York and that ibis
you
get tare Sirs said
ameon water to am
Cbs was
not sick
eepmeberer I
conditIon djnlngtite tim she was under ray observaUonv

1111

i1g

H H Wallaces report Is
Nellie Prows admitted Sept Z6 1887 wa examined
by me on the nth At that rime she wet In a depressed
hey
to
head taking no
Dr W

hand
undiilun slttlnirwlin
hr
In tnyihlnir about tier and rtnlol to answer
V
ito She
occasional
uestlona except
died which made her de
staleit
I
ralorhr r
any In
was unable to reIn
condition
this
her
about
rmatton
did not tee her
for the next two days
tblllm
Miss M Grady states as follows
She mad no particular disturbance In the ball except
to talk to other patients and to endeavor to Incite then
to ask orl oiher clothing and apparently to make
interfering with the patients aa above men
troubleI
tinned She asked roe for extra under otothinrfor herwasell and refused to take It when offered
isrespectfut to the attendants making ta the en
She
eavorlnir to make trouble through other patIents
I
piano She had a good appetite
played a
memory and Impressed
a
and slept
me
putting It aU on
Miss Alicia McCarten states as followsI
I
them they
the other patients telllni
She talked with
louldnotdowhatthe attendants told them acting inan insolent manner sala the attendants here were not
Hbo
me toy
I
ladles
and lbs doctors not vmtlemenme aa asked
of a very dies
Impressed
I cigarette one day SheHhe
conversed but llttl except
JOIUOn

iterett

aglJ1

I

alr

A

rLhga

o

baiI

Miss Annie

Grp

In a polIte manner wu IShe never
very shortly connInt In her oooYraloa
she formerly lived
versed some
thereandthougbtshewsthrnow She convened with
the other patients and tried to Incite them to sat for
anner of things apparently to make trouble for tire
ndanta tilts did not mind well and was disrespectful i
in her manner She complained of beIng cold andwhen
more clothing was given her she refused to put on

owed
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Begardlng the case of > ellle Brownwhom I received
following state
In hall 7 on Oct J I would
Th notes In the book were as follows Received
physical condition deprersed and
halt
An
UtIle aa to her surroundIngs
evIdently
I
by repeating over and over something
rers questions
1 will add to the above state
I
language
in n urchin
i L heilor
the answers toquestinns wer
mnt tint requested
to speak In hndtxh anti told that
that when
to do he continued to resite was known to be able
with handa totted In her
peat the same phrase
tap looking alXh Coor
In a resiles sndnervoua
countenance ot one auGering
manner and having

mnl
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BcmnrkitbU Allemtlani blade Against the
Slentestk County X JOrand Jerry
reBtirtot
xniAt OP comtTLAND
AsnonT PAnIC Oct 1Lror several days
AID1NO MALPRACTICE
all sorts ot rumors have boon circulated mak- ¬
ing charges of the grayest character against
Tee flay Occupied In ITeaHna the Tettlmoi
or the Alleged Vletlm Be Tells Hithe members ot the present Grand Jury of
Htory Coetly wad With a ftmlle
Monmouth county It Is known that on the
The longdeferred trial of CourUand II day the Grand Jurors began their sessions a
resolution was offered to the effect that no
Bllvon on nn Indictment charging him with
aiding and abetting in a case of malpractice it cases should bo acted upon unless the original
complainants should appear and Rive evi- ¬
which Miss Frances Gray Doll bettor know
dence A heated debate which lasted nearly
as Franklo hail was the victim was begun
yesterday before Judge Moore tn tire Court oh nn hour followed tire introduction of the reso- ¬
Sessions Brooklyn The prominence of the lution It was finally adopted bv n decided
majority This resolution hire boon enforced
accused in church business yachting ama
tour theatrical and society circles and tire at all the sessions of the Grand Jury Ono
seven
alleged
result has boon that so far no Indict- ¬
publicity given to the scandal six or
months ago brought a crowd to the court root ments have boon found against the proprie- ¬
and during the day there was not at any time tors of the several gambling houses at Long
Branch although there la said to bo plenty of
a vacant sent In any part ot the room
evidence at hand
Miss Boll entered the court on the arm of hoi
Last summer Robert E Dunham was the
brother and was accompanied by Mrs Hophnproprietor a small gambling house near time
nln Twltcholl the woman who has boon so ditermlnodly fighting for the right of suffrage ocean on Broadway The place was raided
and ho was finally driven out of the business
and who lately made two unsuccessful atdeclared war against tire proprietors of the
tempts to have her name registered as a voter Ho
costly anti exclusive gambling houses claim ¬
wollproportlonc
Miss Boll Is amodlumslzod
ing that their proprietors had Instigated the
evidence
woman with brown hair dark restless eyes prosecution of him Ho secured
Charley hansoms old place on Broadand regular features over which a constar against
way the Ocean Club now run by Dullard A
smile seemed to hover There was no indicahltcomtxv tho exclusive Pennsylvania Club
tion of sadness or anxiety In her manner and opposite the West End Hoteltheowned by Phil
old Mansion
and the game run In
she looked as It sire were listening to an Haly
Houso by Henry Turner and Thomas Mend
amusing dramatlo performance She was the The proprietors of these three houses were ar- ¬
bonds to await the
best and most attractively dressed woman in rested and placed under
action of tire Grand Jury
tim court room She wore a closefitting black
In of the members
swearing
Lyor
since
the
satin dress trimmed with jot and a brown vo
of the jury tire witnesses Bubpaxinod to give
have
vet hat with whlto and black feathers Drown evidence against those gambling houses
ditnclngattondnnco about the doorsof tire
kid gloves covered her hands and plain gold deon
ono
Irving
Smith
room
Dunham
Grand Jury
earrings wore nil her jewelry Bho did not of tho constables of thi countyKunrorBusfimam
OfUcora
admitJoseph
and
Hopper
years
Stein
she
Isaac
28
which
and
look moro then tho
William U Bennett Jr and John Connors
ted when she took the witness chair
Offi- ¬
were among tire witnesses subpanaod
Mr Dlhen is a small slimly built man of 40
cers Benmttt and Connors wear tile town
uniform They lire however paid by Phil
with light hair and blue eyes and a very prom
and are kept on guard at his place
mont nose For several years ho had been a Daly
to warn off the prying Jorseymon who try
powholdor and a loading member in Dr Tel
to enter tire gambling rooms In the roar of the
Dunham was not called and
mages church and was ono ot tho founders restaurant
loft Freehold Ho bait told n number of
of tho Amaranth Dramatlo Association lie finally
persona that ho was Informed that his evi- ¬
mind
has mado a fortune as a yacht builder
dence was not nooded Tire other witnesses
waiting for n summons
broker with an office at 168 Wall street Ito hung about FreeholdJury
room Only ono of
to enter the Grand
Wornborg
Mi
and
was defended by Joro
palled
says unit ho was asked
was
Ito
them
Clarke the young Assistant District Attorney
If lie wanted to make n complaint Ho said bo
did not and was then told that bo too could go
conducted the prosecution
Dunham being time original complain- ¬
Miss Boll was the first witness and remained homo
ant In each case the Grand Jury under their
on the stand for over tour hours She an
resolution refuse to receive any other evi- ¬
sworcd all the questions both on the direct and dence until ho appears Ho could not be found
Long Branch today It is said he has loft
voice
at
cross examination in a clear and calm
She never lost her composure and her smlli the Slate
Tho
resolution practically shuts out the
seldom left her taco
alleged dis- ¬
She testified that sIte first met Mr Bllven In cases of all complaints againstcomplainants
orderly
houses In which the real
she
rapid
car
when
avenue
transit
Atlantic
an
No
Grin bo
llguro
to
indictments
not
wish
wits accompanied by Miss Mamie Swift Bllvoi do
found If the complainants are kept out of the
bowed to them leaving the car helped then
ques- ¬
way
proprietors
all
tire
of
enables
and
It
be
out and said he thought he had met them
to spot the real complain- ¬
fore She told him thnt she did not know him tionable places
appear
testily
and
they
It
ants
him
met
in
Sire
next
apologized
tbi It Is probable that the attention of Judge
and ho
Brooklyn Tabernacle and Blhen escorted her
Joel Parker who presides this term will bo
to a scat in his pew and on leaving her tolc
future
called to the matter General Charles Halght
her when sIte came to the Tabernacle in
the prosecutor of the county took some
to go to his pew She wont titers on the follow
ot the Grand Jurors to task It is said for
handed
lug Sunday and during tire services he
her name and their notion
tier a card and asked liar to put give
Several important cases woro sot down for
tickets
to
her
address on It as he wanted
today Tho mem ¬
For tire amateur opera
bite did so and handed hearings by the OrandJury Burlington
County
buns
however wont to the
gave
two
tick
her
ho
whim
card
tire
him bock
Holly
Mount
Fair at
Dts for the opera TinS was tire beginning of
their acquaintance
Soon alter this Bllven called at the house Ir
TIlE CUOLKRA DOtTY TOE BAT
Hancock street whore she was living wIth
Ho talked about religion
her brother
al Health
and showed her n Masonic bock tie told Health Officer Smith and the ZoSpread
Hoard Able to Prevent lie
her that he had been courting Miss Edith
Day but had broken off as ho wouldnt
President Baylos sold yesterday that if It
jealous woman
marry a hottempered
should bo rendered necessary by the arrival ot
Bllven after three or four visits to her house
proposed marriage and she accepted and II another choleraInfected vessel containing
When she
was then that he betrayed her
moro patients titan the Quarantine hospital
found that she was In trouble she bogged him
marry
ho ro- could accommodate the Health Department
promise
to
but
her
his
fulfil
to
op
used lie then asked tier to submit to an
was prepared to have the Alosiaa patients
oration which he said ho could perform himand passengers transferred to North Brothers
self as bo was experienced In that business
Island They would bo kept thoro until the
Then when she called at his office Miss Day
that
then
witness
Ho
said to the
was there
patients got well or died anti all danger of In- ¬
sIze must leave or bo would kick her downto the fection among the passengers was over He
stairs After her refusal to submit Bllvon
operation she received title letter from
didnt anticipate any such necessity but the
are the most eccentric girt I ever Health Department is abundantly able to deal
Fruits 1 think youbelong
to the Kecentrlo Club Why
should
net Youthought
arise as the law clothes it
you certainty very sensible In all your with it should it
rank I
turned out with autocratic powers
leallnn with everybody Row youan have
Port Health Ottlcer Smith told his colleagues
opinion of what
Just the opposite of what I formed you
I dont know as I blame
lint eccentric at yesterdays meeting of the Health Board
you were
people should not be eccentric with eccentric people I
that he thought thoro would be no moro chol- ¬
eccentricities grind my era among the passengers on Hoffman Island
im an eccentrIc rosa and your
and therefore we eccentrics are male
cccntrtcltr
arid that ho expected they could come to the
I ebould
more eccentric by your eccentric cussedness
city within a fortnight He also thought there
have been pleasid to have beheld your eccentrio tare
1
1
eccentricbe
ebalt
was no more necessity for police sunelllance
not
tItle erenlnit lint euppoie
enough to do
When you think our eccentrlctilee wilt
of the Island to prevent communication with
to the patients
with your eccentric face I shall be pleased
tot clash
From your old
ice or hear from my eccentricOLDfriend
Since tire free distribution by tire Health De- ¬
u
B
EC
II
ITBIC
trlcnd
cccntrlc
partment of postal cards Inscribed with blank
Miss Bell detailed the facts as to the mal- ¬ forms for the purpose physicians have boon
practice which was performed by Mrs Maria moro prompt and diligent In reporting cases
The result Is that
ahn nt the house of Mrs Butler In Bridge of contagious disease
street She was guided nil through the matter moans are taken nt once in every case for the
After tho police wore prevention of the spread of the Infection and
by Itltven she said
lOtlllod of tire matter Edith Day called on her the health officers thus nip possible epidemic
and asked her to retract tIre statement she In the bud One result ot tIle postal cited
quiet but she refused to system is to show that many physicians have
tad made and keepcame
and offered to bo her heretofore Ignored the law regarding the re- ¬
do so Bllven also
friend for life If she would suvo him from tho porting of contagious disease for there Is no
rouble Impending
other way of accounting for the apparent in
On crossexamination she testified that she croaso of many complaints over last autumns
was 28 years old and for four years before Oc record
been superintendent of the
obor 1885ut had
When
823 Broadway Now York
pharmacy
THE JUDGE KNEW ItETTEBsire mot Mr Bliven for the first time in Novom
She had
buy 188G sire wan in no business
Overthrow of Oie Branch of
Abrupt
An
nor
In
did she
to him
over beenhimintroduced
to her brother or slatortnlaw
frL Hudson Defence
roduco
house
to
tier
visit
or
fourth
until his third
Mrs Emma Leo Hudson who has seven
When ho called the fIrst time ho gave bar to
man aliases the last being Lawrence was before
understand that he was a von religious
anti
Day
He also showed her a picture of Edith
EUbroth at the Tombs yesterday morn
said that if she was lying at the point of death Justice
¬
he wouldnt go to see her oven If by so doing Ing TItle Is the woman who attempted suihe could save her life She did not think at cide by taking chloral In Jersey City last Bun
with
was
inconsistent
remark
the time that his
day and who was identified as a wellknown
his professions of religion
first dec confidence swindler She was represented
It was in January that he made his
iratlon ol love and told her that bo cared for yesterday by Lawyer Abraham Suydam of 102
her and her only
street who has defended iron before
Miss Bell was yen closely questioned as to Chambers
a visit she made to New York with Bllven one Mrs Hudson dressed In black with black
Sunday In the middle of February She said
crape veil sat calmly through tire brief exam- ¬
V e met at Dr Talmages church and after the servIce
ination and showed no emotion John B
went to New York t Intended to ro that day to visit
Miller tile complainant who is cashier for
uear lloboken Mr nilren aiked me Alken Son it Co of Eighteenth street and
ilatlvea of urine
Sixth
In
avenue
antI
to dinner and we went to Tarkera
testified against Mrs Hudson
at dinner from 2 until Broadway
Thirteenth street and remained
Mr Suydam wanted to co Into the question
ii olook
Our principal talk was about other parties a
A snow storm came up and
of Mrs Hudsons identity but Justice Klllady and a gentleman
went at Mr UllTeiTa request to a house In Twenty
brotb said
saw that ti was a house of assignation
eighth street
The Court will take notice of the fact that
We remained there
but 1 did not raIse any oblectltm
Mr and Mrs Cyrus J Lawrence whoso name
a chIcken supper there A messenthat nIght and bad
defendant assumed are warm personal friends
a walter brought the
r boy came to get the order andthey
ot tho Court arid to the Courts certain knowl- ¬
hid In the closet when
rain
lopper
tire defendant Is not Mrs Lawrence
A letter was handed to Miss hell which sire edge
Mr tiuydain staid ho was taken by surprise
admitted she had written to Bllvon just at the and
wanted an adjournment of two days
time that she was suffering remorse over his This was
dented Upon the Justice remark ¬
It Is dated Fob 25 and says
induct
ing
that In his opinion Mr Buydam know per-¬
world have
HOTII Pets I should never In the
fectly
well
that the defendant was not Mrs
In
not
from
the
waftrom that signature
lownwbo the letter
Lawrence Mr Suydam said ho did not sup ¬
for
impositionhid I not looked atof the
pose she was but declared that his relations
a chicken or telehave no recollection whatever
anh boy or boss or anything ot the kind If It were
with the defendant had never at any time
the full of the moon 1 should be able to account forbeen any other than professional and that It
your ravIng ito you often have these turns t I am
wits unjust to say he had personal knowledge
truly sorry for you Had known all this I should have
of tire falsity of Mrs Hudsons claim
when last I met you at the faber
mpathlzed with you
The defendant was held to answer lathe sum
icle However I shall always try and remember how
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reports as follows

Dr George 0 Caldwell states
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Hut 1 doubt 1C
chase each other through your brain
even though you
you cnuld hay that photographed
paid iio 1 expected tn see you at HI a you promised
Where bAys you been and what doing that you could
Wednesday
nut nod time i I returned from abroad onsome
reason
better but for
afteruoon and found
Strange what fancies peo- ¬
sho thought I looked worser
ple have Isnt It I
Why dlunt you write roe a long letter Nobody but
myself ever opens mr mall so never besltato on that account
>
I am not to say a word tn
hat talcum over you thatmer
Well llert 1 live at Hi
and that you wont see
to see you there
Hancock street and would be delighted
Mr dinner bell Is rioting and I roust say good by I
taking
me to ride If
sornelbing
you
said
about
thought
you meant It corn up and take me It 1s lovelv riding
vow Well I hope when this reaches US you will have
recovered and the chicken gone to roost and you
will follow In due time
Coors np tomorrow If you canIn the afternoon but
let me know U you are coming so I nlU not go out
Very sincerely

of 11000
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A Dane In War Paint Fir Into tire AccneyButldlnie and Defy the TroopeTfc
Trouble Mprendtat Into Dakota
WAfliiiNaTON Oct iLTue Bocrotftry of
the Interior today received a tMographlo re- ¬
port from Qpeclal Agent Howard on the situa- ¬
tion at the Crow Agency In Montana The
agent says
On Friday evening Sept 30
when Agent Williams and his wife wore on the
porch of his house ho reading his mall the
young buck MedIcine Man and about fifteen or
slxtoon of his followers rode through the
agency the buildings are In the form of a
horseshoe to the slaughter house and then
partially separated Into small bands ono of
which five or six In number hooded by thin
Medicine Man all In full war paint and tenth
era and well armed rode around the sgoncr
buildings anti fired into tire roofs of all tire
houses particularly at the agents office on
the east side whore the agency Interpreter
was standing Medicine Man then put the
gun ho carried chose to the Interpreters stom- ¬
ach and slowly raised It up and fired It over
his head lie then came to the agents dwellIng house on thin west side anti trod a volley i
verydoflant anti
thereof The Iiidiancwere
Insolent and iUUTU was not the slightest UfUVocatlon for It There were none of the agents
oollco near at the time but had there boon
they could not have arrested those lollowa
I believe a gen
without much bloodshed andagent
acted very
oral massacre I think tho
wisely In not attempting to arrest thorn with
police
tire
force
Two troops of cavalry arrived on the
ground nt about 10 P M hut the officer lu
charge did not have Instructions io make any
arrests but to protect the agent employees
nnd property After the arrival of the troops¬
this same partv of Indians and followers continued to make hostile demonstrations and
sent word to the troops that they w ro ready
for thorn nt the same time removing all their
BQuaws old teen and children from their
tepees to the opposite side of the river The
troops wont Into came at about 11 P M The
agent thinking everything to have quieted
down retired and extinguished the lights in
time house
Tire defiant gang of Indians next wept to
tire traders store and demanded ammunition
and were of course refused They then fired
Into the store and the trader wife and clerks
lied to barricade the windows with bales ot
There were
blankets to protect themselves
five or six bullet holes shot through the build
Ing The gang kept up their shooting around
the agency building openly defying the
troops nearly all night and making night
hideous with their yells From the traders
store they again came to the agents house
having boon reinforced by several followers
On
antI made moro hostile demonstrations
the porch of the house were the agency inspec
tor and a few friendly Indians when Boy
That Grabs Chief of Indian police reported
to the interpreter that those fellows said they
had como to kill the agent An Indian by tire
name of Sort went out and took hold of the
Medicine Mans horse and told him that it
was eowardlyto attack a man when he was in
bed anti that the first Indian who again raised
his gun ho would kill This demonstration
aroused the employees of the agency and sev
oral of them pronrptiy came to the agents
house armed with their guns soon after which
the other in command of the troops placed a
guard around the agency buildings alter which
quiet remained until morning
On Saturday morning two moro troops of
cavalry arrived and for five or six hours this
cang and some sixty or seventy followers sta¬
tinned themselves on top of a hill overlooking
the agency and about a Quarter of a mile from
whore the troops wore camped and dared anti
defied thorn to come up there and take them
anti they do so yet In the evening they dl
appeared and have been plauilne the seeds ot
discord among the whole Grow tribe ever since
and abusing all Crows as being old women because thy will not join thorn to fight the
whites These Indians have not only stolen
horses front the Piegans but from white sot
Jem also
This Medicine Man who is the leader of
this bad element ot Indians gained his noto- ¬
riety very recently He and a few bucks ran
off to a sun dance which was hold at the
Northern Cheyenne Agency some four months
ago and he there stood the torture so well
pronounced him a
that nil the Indians presentgave
him the sword
big medicine man and
rhlch Is usually elven In such cases and hains been quietly and gradually demoralizing
young Crow bucks ever slnoe Ho Is a very
be
bad Indian and if bo and his followers are not
arrested all tbo progress these Indians have
nude will be lost for years to come and the
whole Crow nation completely demoralized
The agent and his employees are quietly
and cautiously attending to their usual duties
all is demoralization Inthe outside
mton being
gathered together in bands on
dians
portions
of the Little and Big Horn
different
laving abandoned their farms and apparently
waiting to see what will bo the result and also
anxiously fearing raids from the Plegnns who
are reported to bo out In several bodies home
of the old Indians are coming In dolly trying
to apologize for the conduct of these belllger
ont bucks and some condemning their action
but say they will never surrender There is
one company of infantry here Gen Dudley
the post commander has in every particular
acted with promptness arid has tendered two
troops to remain here today and tomorrow
the Issuing of rations but the agent
urine
Ira declined to accept theta unless to arrest
tire offending parties as the presence ot trooPs
only excites the Indians
Secretary Lamar late this afternoon received
Information that the Indians on the Crow
Lower Brute Reservation In Dakota
reekbyand
their threatened violence stopped tire
had
allotment surveys In progress on the reserve
ton and that further trouble Is feared Booreiry Lamar has had a consultation with Gen
Sheridan who leaves tomorrow for the West
and it Is said stops will be Immediately taken
to meet the emergency and resume tire work
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TUB imSBD RING STOLE PAST

But tbe City Must Pay Hack What It Bar
rowed from tbe Tenth H tleiuU Bank
Judge Patterson of the Supreme Court has

Just given a decision to the effect that the Tenth National Bank of Uric oily Is entitled to recover fromaths
city Government a claim aggregating t3i B4a23 being
a balance of money advanced by the frank In 1871 to
tire County Court house Commtaslonert In anticipation

ot the next years appropriations Titers was no
authority In taw for theie transaction but to 1HT3 tIre¬
ad
Legislature validated them The question of the
In good faith was left open
vance haying beers madeconsidered
In the present cat
This question was fully
Tweed and Connolly anti Ingersoll were directors of
was a conspiracy
the bank and the city held that there
to rob the city and that certain ot tIre moneys advanced
were stolen by members of the Ring
InconUttblr
Judge Patterson says that It la proven Xngersotl
by
and
that a certain proportion was stolen
fraudulent bill against tire city
that part went to pay
Ignorant
of any
Hut Vresldent lint of the bank was
of evIdence showing
fraud and there la not a scyntUla scheme
of any peraon
any participation In the fraudulent
connected with the bank other than the director named
knowledge
of a director
The
who shared In the theft
tire equity of lu
or officer of a bank ot facts affecting
to the corporation aa notice
transactions Is imputable
tire bauk In ths¬
who the director or orUcer U acting for this
cue Howtransaction as Its representative Inbank
but for the
ever IngersoU did not act for the
Commissioner

OrlSR THE SEA AND BACK

Mysterious DisappearanceLTONsNYOotl3 The strange disappearaCattle Gardener who are to be Seat Away
nce of George X Taylor one of the prominent citizenS
for Various IZciuon
of Sodas has caused much excitement In that vIllage
Tire steamship Italy brought to Castle Oar Taylor Is proprietor and manager ot the Opera Home la
SoOn
and Interested In several Industries In that place
den yesterday two Irish laborers Michael Big
and was making collecgot CO years old and Valentino Burke CO years lie went to Kochester Oct
In
that city until Oct 0 when he bade rood by to
tions
They hadnt any money but they fairly his friends
old
and started for the train to return home
IUuo
II never reached the depot arid If he had been Instantthirsted to get work in order to got some It ly
swallowed up by the earth Iris disappearance would
was decided that they wanted to start out in not have been more mysterious and complete Ills famCircular hvs
ily Is distracted at his long absence
¬
rethey
will
In
and
be
life
late
America rather
been sent out and all of his friends Inquired of with no
domeatlo
result Taylor 1s temperate and an unusually play
turned to the old Dart
with
met
lout
la
he
believed
has
that
The Emigration Commissioners yesterday milan It
Dr Charles O Flint states
lasts granted the applications ot the following peo- ¬
A Bnrolor Attack Five Women
On Oct Z UW I received In Hall 7 of which Ihav
ple to bo returned to their native countries
Miss hell dented that she was acquainted
charge a patient named Isellle llrown tram Ilall U My with
Form cu Lie WIs Oct 13A burglar entered
Annie Kelly wire cnrno hero on Jan 13 on
York
New
or
over
In
wont
Hamilton
a
Dr
Dr Caldwetl made the regular morning
assistant
Joseph
husband
with
her
the yisconsin
tire resident of Mrs William Koehn and her tout
roundaon that date and 1 myself illd not see Ihpa out riding with hInt
Q When you were superintendent ot the drug store In Joseph Is sick anti rant workCityMary Williams
daughters early this morning lIe was discovered anti
tient until Oct 4 On that morningIn I nolcOllb p a4
on
Richmond
tile
of
Juno
who
arrived
taxing
you
no
pay
part
any
Broadway
gentleman
did
attenUonst A
tlentto be reticent
one of the women but wa unaaoI
and seeming to be listless I n her way She wa Oh reel there were several
provided
She Is to become a mother anti wants the little attempted to assault
cessfuL lie then attacked the five women with Afllun
reported aa having been Impudent to tire attendants sad
qwa one of them an aged gentlemaut AI re- ono born near her husband William who is a sicily
killing all of them Tire walls and floor of thoto have shown a disposition trot to conform With the member that one of them was m years old
army
In the British
stationed near hous are spattered with blood and averythlng IndiDuring th rerules and rrolloD ot the Institution did
QWas there not another much older A There foMlor
Windsor
not show was a gentleman about 60 years old but aabels noway
cates that a lerilble strum took place The assailant
maining
itay In the taO Sbs
Alexander Cattanach who arrived Nov 8 secured Si and escaped stier tint threatening hisanmanmutt change from the condition as ahoy stated
Interested In this matter I would prefer not to rive his 1880
out
Hchlodiim Is a cripple and sick of gled victims with Immediate debit If they male
on
the
He was attentive to toe and took me occasionname
A reward of rote has been offered for the detection
Miss A 0 Finnoy says
Paulino Kaiser a cry
ally to the opera The genUeman ot U and I were one
Island
Wards
suylngon
critia
are
victims
la
Tire
criminal
unfortunate
the
of
to
b
engaged
seemed
to
be
She
I
a
married
pretty Dutch girl 23 years old Is to become n cal condition
I received Nom Brown on Oct
very nice pines at tint but mad herself very d
Tire witness passed through the crossexam ¬ mot her and alt hougn sire arrived Aug 2t on
abletbrsrrrstnderot her tint on the ward
Jto go back to ask tier hus- ¬
ination without being badly shaken on nny tho Haalo sire wantschristening
Coat Ulncr on Strike
jected loth clothing she was given to wear
festivities
I
material point but admitted that there was band to ipln In the
She constantly complained
did not suit her complexion
discropanuy
William
Hchruodor
present
Carl
not
would
TLKABAMTCB
YIcx2qEa Ind Oct 13Twentyfivo bun
walk
or cell of her food aue of her be
started from Ham- ¬
abs
between her
TBAKSrEBBED TO A
considerable
road txcept Annie Neville whom
with any patient
statement anti that made by her before the burg as u steerage piesonznr In thn California died to three thousand miner are out on A strike la
Hall 7 is on tho floor above IAI6 and Is the telecled
i5 a companion and said the would run forGrand Jury In May She accounted for this by which arrived yesterday On Oct 3 Uchraodur
Indiana ant a coal airline U upon us On
are th river If put with aiy one eU While on the walk saying
almost a counterpart of It
and nervous jumped overboard Ills body was recovered southern
that she was very sick
and
patients
thousand miners or more are out tn Ih PanIcs county
tire
theta
sited
being
exalts
just over iii triad towere
other
just the same tho sitting room
brought
York
Jury
Grand
New
to
the
and
Th
before
appeared
she
when
screamIng
coal mines and will nut listen to any compromise
Sbe never took part In
not
they
tho other It Is a moro attractive and pleasant why
companies are equally stubborn antI tire tIght promises
with
The trial will bo continued this morning
the entertainments on the ward Never conversed
room Tho piano Is bettor and thor
She repeatedonly crlUclstd their actions
to bo a bitter one The miners are out for au advance lIn
Wood
have
pailenia
Nellie
mor
Mrs
assistant
and
her
the
Jahn
Girt Eatleed to Panama
and bettor pictures on the
Wages Thev SAY the cnmpanlr hive pursued a systern
ly asked to talk with one ut Ike member of tie staff Its
also been indicted
with She
atlo persecution aud wages have been forced below III
ward devoted to melancholy quiet and well velng th only on she wished to converse
Oct 8Mr De Leon who was relax rate
behaved patients Nellies removal to it was was saucy dlinspwttul and lutpndtnt while under our
cently ImprIsoned in NIT York for trading la white
more quiet chugs
awisdtl
ordered so that she might be In asymptoms
ff Germans
A Flihlag
slayeo between that port and Colon bu found as emu
AUBTIHT INBANdive Up for Lost
In
no
ward and because there were
Yesterday
men
one
NTACK
Oct
two
13
a later In a ptnon well known In AiplnwtlL who ne < ntly- OMBCZSTBB Schooner
her case to indicate tbe necessity for putting
Oct 18 The schooner Thomna
Klllss Nellie Browns observations in Bollevuo
mtddiaaged
and
the
graybearded
about
other
seriously
dennis
more
any
where
the
halls
of
her in
l pretends
down three girls under atrocious false
on Wards Island led tier to assert that two 83 years old went among th German Presbyterian con- trouiht
I lair which salted from her on Aug 10 on a fishing
Tha removal or and
troubled minds are
afld wu about t Uuucli them on an awful eerier when
companions there were not Insane and gregation
voyage with a crew of fourteen men ha been llv n np
11H
heard of their mu
that day other
cheap pictures atsi each Tinmen said an lufliicnllal clllmu Or knitter
transfer vas
selllnf
following
Tire
properly
titers
not
committed
law
power
was
In
of
the
and
Nellie
sad lutirfercO
the
for lost with all on board She was last seen at anchor
which was another stormy day
patients she mentions
they wer sent to Nyack by faster Rhumacher and that atiul
yoked Alley corn trouble the three gIrls were sent
Sept a tie davot the disastrous hiirriosne on the
m
was immediately asked to change the Is the record ot the
since the vesasi
tire proceed cl sales would be turned over to the Mishum by the racltlo Hill steamer ltiIr expenses being Peek and has not been heard fromwas
Ireland alnglclothing that she had worn down staIr Sept 20 IB87 Annie NevlUel33
four year old
was of elirhtv one tons burden ami
defrayed by a lubeorlptlou that IJr tiuler raised
sionary Board Trustee Zllsman telegraphed Mr Schu
Bellevuei sever Wn visited no history front friend
for other that was given her She did an
housisVortr
Mcltmald was master anti htr crew were among
John
seventh
macher who was at Jay iou da
formuly la WIres Asylumi there for several inoniha
ly except as to tire dross On undoing that she has
the moit experienced mm who hal evirsallid front
anil Hla avenue The reply came this raornlni
religion says she sees visions
street
reDeeming
delusions
Cum Laugh at the Idea
put It on saying that the other color baUuclnaUoo of sljati apparitions cf visItors train H liege not sent any one ruuaDly swindlers
this port
And the
The men lift town tat night after vie Poising about
was bettor suited to her complexion
Pixisu Oct LA proposition presented in
Uermau to the extent of several hundred dollars
time arrived heaven
Jobn Travel Not Hesaoved
afattlda Uaynard ret United Hutesi admitted Sept forty yesterday
other color had to bo got
afternoon Zltiman caused the arrest of the liens of Dtpattet la Santiago by the Ultramontane
delusions of penecuUont thinks Late
18071 Hellene
before she had concluded her change anlot 38
against them they member for a vole of 20000 gold to be presented to
no cvidenc
but as he
Surrogate Rollins yesterday struck from the
conspired against hers conversaUon Irrele-¬ Uw men
Vonl hey rambingi
baokto the sitting room ot the new
dIscharged kad
Tumpklu
JosUe
did
not
lie
tell
were
that
wont
all
ra
at
talk
she
LaS
Umas
vant
al
at bit IiJ ws reeivd- calendar fey consent cf counsel the application to retook her puce Lu fnq ranks In the corridor enji- full to answer questions etui la rteepUon ward and y thai offered money for their releaaa aa ha was much th rep us lb ccaloe
excIted
weptdowaWth4d1ntnO0mO1 this ward It tiervti
Oerntan am writing from an direction hers wlth derision by a tugs majortj Au exchange saye- move John Traven u on of the executor cf Win L
SI the cue render It
Oot
IIriMtuiiou
log
A
o
I
Th pintuisa
tbet the Uberal aubrs were gully uleeissd 1Trsvri ma procs41s have been wlUrtUwa
awIaOi
at floor
jo
o 4Mz
b usday coaplalaing
I
Wl Wart ah thtaM
swga aa iiwoM
saS macii5
e
wti
t
I
4
I
Ii
sb
t t
vS 44is7

lh

trout mlaoboUa
Miss 0 Kroener says
Nelll Brown was received In Hall 7 Oct 1 and was
asked to change tier clothes by attendants which she
did but refused to wear the dress irlven her as tt did not
bhe refused to walk with any pasuit her complexion
her comtient except Annie Neville who had always been
Hospital
I
panion sInce she wa admitted to
aald yes but
asked her If she could play the
would
sew or
she
If
I
askadntr
lire would nut play here
do some work She said no not while here She was very
rude and saucy sometimes and Inclined to make other
patients the same In tactits did make one patient
some three or four tours
very noisy and excited
Otherwise tar generarbebavlor was
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